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SAIGON (UPI) -Thre» tUte 
Communist refiments ringed a 
vital American fortreM on the 
North-South Vietnam .ItKirder 
today and repulsed U.S. 
attempts to Inreak through jirith 
tanks and infantry. Buf the

__  »t

Committee To 
Extend Seiecthfe 
Sendee Laws

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
House Armed Services Commit
tee was set to blackball
President Johnson's proposed ; UPI. Ho will be 77 Friday.

Leathemedts vowed to destroy 
the North Vienamese attack
ers.

The 3,000 North Vietaamese 
troopc surrounded Con Thien 
after setting up their first 
surface-to-air missile (SAM) 
sites la the Demilitarized Zone 
DMZ), two miles to the north, 
in hopes of breaking American 
air superiority. U.S. Marine JeU 
smashed at the SAM sites 
Tuesday night.

“The North Vietnamese army 
wants Con Thien as a birthday 
present for (North Vietnamese 
P r e s i d e n t )  Ho ChiMinh.  
They’re not going to get it," 3rd 
Marine Diviaion Commander 
MaJ. Gen. Bruno Hochmuth told
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Texas Southern Students 
Battle Police With Rifles

draf’. lottery today in approving 
a bill extending the nation’s 
selective service laws another 
four years.

The House panel also planned 
to safeguard college deferments 
by makuig it difficult to draft 
undergraduates until they get a 
bachelor’s degree or reach age 
24

The committee was scheduled 
to meet at 9 a.m. CDT to act
OP the bill.

’The Senate last week ap- 
P'-oved a four-year extension of

‘ ‘We’ll pin their ears back and 
we ha\’e enough air and 
artillery to knock them out.’ ’ 
Hockmuth said. But the Com
munists prevailed in Tuesday's 
fighting.

Casualties were heavy.
In the past 24 hours alone, the 

Marines reported suffering 18 
men killed and 102 wounded. In 
the same period they reported 

ft 290 Communists, 
105 by body count.

The heavy fighting lent weight 
to speculation the North Vietna-

Lawman is 
Nearly 5 0 0

HOUSTON (UPI) — Students firii^ rifles and shotguns 
from darkened domitories at a pi^ominantly Negro univet'- 
sity battled more than 650 police today. A p^ceman was fa
tally wounded before officers stormed the ^mitories and ar
rested nearly 500 students.

- Three other persons were shot in the night of violence at
Te,\as Southern Unlvereity.

the draft which would generally  ̂mese were attempting to carry 
leave in the hands 'of the. out their threat of occupying a 
President the wide discretionary part of South Vietnam, 
powers he now enjoys. > The appearance of *he SAMs

But Chairman L. Mendal i a few miles to the north 
Rivers and other key members inserted a new factor into the 
of the House panel agreed at a'battle for the border. U.S. Air 
secret session Monday to curb | Force B52 Stratofortressea, the 
some of the President’s powers. | weapon the Communists fear 

The so-called “policy commit-1 the most, struck North Vietna- 
tee.’’ made up of the 10 senior mese r>o«itians farther south- 
members of the 31 man armed but within range Of the SAMs, 
services committee, drafted a Communfit ground fir# Tues- 
bill at Monday’s meeting whicli day shot down a Mprlne F4B

strafing them 1

Lccal Educationai 
; TV  T k -U p  Due 

Within 4 Years
By United Preae luteruational 
A proposed dosed-circuit tel-

Police besieged the campus 
for nearly two hours. Then a 
squad of 60 to 70 riflemen, 
advancing 20 yards at a fima 
infantry-style, rushed Laoier 
and Bruce halls.

They smashed down doori 
with firt axes, shot locks off 
deors, hauled the students out 
and had them He face down on 
the grass to be searched, then

i rr •rrf*

lege
Ud

would; Phantom Jet

evision tie-up among West Tex* | took them to jail, 
as' 13 public and privata col-1 Rookie patrolman Louis Kupa, 

:es is expected to be in par- 29, was shot in the head as ha 
operatioa between Lubbock advanced on the dormitodea 

and Amarillo by next year—and about 10 p m. (COT). He died 
in full use within three or four tight hours later In Houston’s

Ben Taub Hospital.
bill currently is on the) Also shot were officers

-Allow the president to draft I Both American crewmen were
elnvrescued, spekei 

North of the 
atmien flew 123 missions 
against North Vietnam Tuesday, 

(spokesmen said. Many of the 
' I bombers Mt̂  artill*rv and SAM 

sites Just north of the frontisr.

desk of Gov. John Coonally, 
en said. , awaiting his signature to go 

b o r d e r ,  U.S. effect, it received such fa- 
' vor in the Texas Lagialature 

that the lawmakers tiirted^on 
an amendment to the bill to 
authorize similar networks else
where in the itate.

undergraduates only by finding 
"that the needs of the armed 
forces require substantial re
striction or termination of
student deferments.’ ’

—Allow the President to
Institute a draft lottery only by _  __
informing Congress 90 days in Some'of the sUenced guns srere' Tl* i» called the
advance that such a system U|med at the Americans fight-, ^®****'" Information Network
would be “ in the natiiaial' rolling * hills Association (WIN) and stretches
interest.”  This '’weuid HhWiareiaM Wop4F1ilae • iLMWiKHeertMluding the «i-
Oongrese'two montha *• 4 ^  [ Marines tried to oiheer^reak- Ues ef Y^hH^ Falls. Borger. 
Whether to amend* the waft,^n.Qg^ Tuesday. Pnshing A’om Psmpa, Cliuendon, Amarillo,

outslda the Communist ring Canjron, Platnviaw. Lubbock,
from the south cam# an Levelland. Odessa. Midland, Big 
armored column led by five 
tanka. It headed down a three- 
miia road through Communiat 
beseigert. It got only about 400 
yards.

Firing machint. guns from 
roadsida treochet. Communists 
blocked the push. UPI corre- ^

laws wiUKfrawlng Johnsoa’n 
Authority to set up a d raft 
lettery.

'Monkey Law*
Repealed In 
Tennessee

NASHVILLE. Twn. (UPI) — ^J ôrted the fighting »  heevy,Texas network will cost an es-

Raymond G. Blaylock, 17; and 
Allen Dale Dugger, 32, who 
were in fair condition: and 
Morris English, 22, a student, 
whose condition was undeter
mined. Another officer cut hia 
hand on broken glass.

I PoUen said they found a 
shotgun, threa .22 caliber rifles 
and two Molotov cockUlU aloof 
with a langUi of ebaia fe tha 
dornu. ^  ^

11m vtoleoce
strattaos Tuasday by Nefrnbi 
proteatlag condiUeoa at a ^ o r  
high acboal and "gaibnfA and 

Spring. San Angelo, Abilene. I mth** at a city dump mM the 
Bronmwood. Alpine and E  Negro seofion. ThirtjrtWB por-

I sons were arreatnd then.
Texas Tech will be the heart, a Nagro newspai 

of the operatioa. Sixteen of the JuUus Carter of the 
It institutions in the area al-,Timet,”  said rumors sWept the 
ready have formally approved tsu campus that one of the 
thO Idea. ' demonatrirtora had been shot.

IMW Nwt tuff Pk0U}

KEY fUPBAKEB — FBI Etepirtment IXRCtor J. Oordom ShankUn of Dnlioa, rlghti la 
^ctured with Tommy O p ^ ’ Pampa High School ttudmt, at thla moming^a Kay Club 
Teacher Appreciation bromefoot in the high icfrool eoMoria. Shonldin woa oloo gueot 
apeoker at̂ the Rotary CltD'a noon luneheon today in ,tha Coronade* Inn. Shanklki’i  
office inveoUgatod the Kaigiedy aagoMlnotion. fSgaaSoey.pAgafi.). ____________

I l^rah«m  Lqsas 
1 5  laftt# But Mâ

Sdnate
ipar^wditar, 
1 ‘ ’forwmM

The state senate Tueaday took 
leaa than flvo minutes ta settle 
a controversy that has raged 
since Garence Darrow and 
William Jennings Bryaa argued 
about the descent ef man in a 
rural Tenaeaaec courtroom 42 
years ago.

The senate pasted 20-13 a bill 
to repeal tha statute prohibibDg 
lha teaching in public schools of 
any theory which deniea the 
lUblkan version of the devine 
creation of pipp .*>i 
naedtd to strike down the anti- 
•voluboo law is the signature of 
Qov. Buford Ellington.

The Teanesaec action leavea 
Arkansaa and Miasissippi with 
the only two anti-evolution laws

and so close that the Commu- Umaled $3 million annually to 
nlsu' had to silence their operate. Funds wiU be sought 
mortars for fear of wiping out from sUte, federal and private 
their own ranks. I sources.

of violence that filled two miles 
Hong Kong’s “ golden mile” 

rtlU on the boolv. The Arkansas tourist shopping street with tear

spondent Thomas Cheatham _ When full bk>^. Then a student, Douglas
~ Wayne Waller, was arrested on

the campus. Police said he was 
“ intoxicated and carrying a 
stolen pistol.”

PMice said, after WaUer was 
taken to Jail, aosthar student 
began “ haranguing” a gathering 
crowd. .When Blaylock, a 
plainclothesman. came to the 
campus foDowiag the arrest of 
WaUer, he was shot in the hip.

Police said the studeats then 
started a bonfire oa a major 
city street which runs through 
the campus—also a center of 
contention among students, who 
wanted it cioeed off.

The studeats began sbootlnf 
at cars drivtag along the street. 
Then they blocked A srith aewar 
casings stacked nearby for a

H o n g  K o n g  R ioters 

C o n tin u e  V io le nce
HONG KONG (UPI) — baton shell guns, the tear gas 

Thousands of Communist-led|caUed in auxiUary rs l n-  
rioters battled six companies o f' 
police today in a new eruption

Iforccments to queU the Red 
Guard-type rampage down the 
Kowloon diatiiet's Nathan Road. 
The poUce commisaloner broad
cast appeals to Hong Kong’s 3.5 4

tstatute was declared uncoostitu 
»nal last year by a Judge, and 

slate expects the supreme 
court to uphold that niliag.

The TenacMoe Senate vote 
eama without debate on the 
measure which had drawn 
omotional oratory from both 
Ados prior to a previous 
unaucccsafnl repeal attempt 

Ellington’s signature would 
make a moot point of a federal 
suit filed Monday which had 
been heralded as the prelude to 
a second "monkey triid” in the 
Mato. Hm suit ebonaagad the 
cenMitutioaallty of tha law.

Tbf suit Whi flMd 'by Oiry
Scott a Jacksboro High teteet rtotm Jumped boil and faled
scitaca tooebar, who was flrad
for teaching evolution to Ms 
MudoBte. He woa ralnstotod 
only hours bofora Me suit was 
filod.

Leading civil Hbartlip attor- 
ieys came to the aid bf Scott 
and vowed to finish tbs fight 
Which began la Jaytoo, Tana., 
4B years ago.
’ Darrow, a fauader sf Dm 

Amarteaa Qvil LibMtias Uatoa, 
Who stormed to tha flsfanas af 
Joba-Thomas Scopes, a sobatl- 
fiito taaebar who mas tttoi 
under the law to MSS kr 
toaching Chartoa Dtonta’i  the#*

RjjyuTiTiifcS?
1 w IQ

gat, stones, bot'les and cans.
The rioters backing Commu-1 

nist Cblna'a attempt to humble 
this crown coioay’s British 
rulers burned an automobile, 
stoned a fire engine and defied 
poUce barragut of "baton 
tbells” — eight-inch wooden 
stiefca shot ak»g the ground, at 
the lags of riatan. They are 
non-let^.

Riot poUee first tried reason
ing with the mushrooming mobs 
of demonstrators who ntnstored 
at a cearthouse chsMlhg Mao 
Tse-tunf slogBM. The mobs 
appearH after 28 accused

million Chinese to stay away I 
and disparse when asked. ( 

First reports said at laast
construction
said.

ptoject, officers

seven persons were arrested. } 
One poUceman fell injured, a . ( 

stone smashing into his left eye. >

If B from a 
I k. Lewli Hdwu.

C A iv .)

|HosUwood titifiVDd 
Bockitof Gotokmor

AUSTIN. Tex, (UPI) - T h a  
92.4 billion state budget today 
mo\ad back to the Senate, 
where Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
apparently has ths votes to 
smash Gov. John ConnaUy’s at
tempt to avoid a compromise

The House Tuesday approved 
Its o^* version of the budget 
lh4-ll'and substituted It for tha 
Senate bill.

The Senate is expected to re
ject the House version later 
this sreok and caU for a joint 
conference commlUet to write 
a compromiat.

Coonally had spared no effort 
ia an attempt to get the Sen-! 
ate to accept the House biU, 
which be considers bettor -bal- 
anoed.
The attempt apparently failed 

Tlltoday when four libera] Sen- 
atocs announced they would 
stay with Smith.

taith, who says he plana to 
n:tt for Governor la 1968. said 
CohaaUy now Iws no more than 
nlaa fenate votes for the House 
MU

Spaakor Ben Barnes said It

bill
to ha la

UaMaktuMd
inf

Mas ceitaia the 
ihnference. and said 

considering appointing 
to tha committee.

A source vary close to Coo- 
nally said the Governor be- 
Uevtd he had 19 votes la the 
31 • HMmber Senate laat week
end. and named theae senatora: 

Joe Bernal aad V. B. Barry 
of San Antonio. (That Brooka ot 
Pasadana, Joe Christla of B  
Paao, Criot Cole of Houston, 
Wayns ConoaUy af FloroaviOa, 
Tom Cralgkton of Mlnsral 
WelU, Ralph HaU of RookwaB, 
D. R ^  Harriagtoe af Port Ar
thur, Grady Hoslewood of Can
yon. Jock Hightower sf Veraon, 
Barbara Jordan sf Houston, 
Don Ksnaard of Fort Worth, 
Oscar Maiay of Dalias, Jack 
fitroug sf Longview, A. R. 
Schwarts sf Galvtstoa, Jim 
Wadd af DaUas and Chartoa 
WUsok sf LafUa.

This source said 13 Senatora 
stayed with Smith throughout, 
and named these:

A. M. Alton af Paris, Jim 
Bates sf Ediaburf. H. J. Blan
chard af LMriwek, Henry Grov
er ef Houston, Charlei Harrlag 

(laa BUDGET, Page 3)

Won
AUSTIN. T u . (UPI) -  The 

three ROpubUeana to the House 
loct the battlea ia Thasday’s da- 
'bate aad paasaga if  tha appro- 

wll^^P*'totions bOl. BuL they may
have won an 

In futur«
advaatage to ba 
poUtkal ia-fight'

14 Senators Warn 
Hanoi to Avoid , i 
'Iragic Mistake' j

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Pourtosa Senate diiaantars sn l' 
the Johnson admlatstratioB’s :. 
Vietnam policy are warning 
Hanoi today not to moke the;' 
tragic mistake ef reAudag- 
■agettatkma ia the hope Aaierh* ■ 
ca wUl withdraw from the-war,- 

Tha stotomant appaarad to ba* • 
aimed in part at elimioatlnf- 
•any grounds for th« admiaistra-. ‘ 
tton's contentioa that dissend:. 
among Americana could bgi 
prolonging the war. ^

Among the signers were such 
ardent Senate dovea as Chalc 
man J. WUliam Fulbright, D* 
Ark., of the Foreip lUUtiooa 
Committee; Wayne Morse, IV 
Ore., aad Republlcaaa Joka 
totermaa Cooper. Ky., and Mark 
0. Hatfield. Ore.

The Joint declaration w as 
organised by arMthcr voeto 
adminiMratian e r i 11 e, i« i . 
Praak Church. D-ldahp.

Word lekkad out an tha "span 
■tatoaMat”  late Tnaaday to 
advance of a news cenfursnet, 
tcbedulsd for later today,, at 
whteh tfia fun teat, *11. 
raiaaaad. Tha aames Wf. 
fttMrs ware aat disck 

Chnrcb aaid that tfia Senate 
group, "aa disaantert,’* waptod 
Hanoi to uadarstaad it would ba 
a "iragie miarakwlatkio” to 
turn dawn panaa nsgallattaaa ia 
tha bMiaf toe United Itatoa 
wonM quit toe war.

Sen. Cato M cGhaa, D-Wyu*, d  
liaithu: f - T n f r r  e f  adatofitom *;  
lioa policy, took h dim vlaw s f: 
the OHWch BMva. ^

Rapa. Cbarlea Scoggins efi 
Corpus (Thristi and Frank Ga
boon ef Midland affarad IS 
amendments to tUe bUl aad aH 
were dafentad, moat by wide 
margfna. Rep. Malouf Abraham 
ef Canadian did not oner 
amandwanti hut couitantly 
bucked Ms GOP callaaguca.

In aneh toataaca tha RapubU- 
cans aaltod ter a record vote 
aad hopad they later would be 
able to embarrass toe Dema- 
erats with tham.

Cahaoa atten >̂tod to knock 
out a |125,000 appropriation for 
an Intomatioaal "Yrtondataip 
Cardan”  ia BroumsvUla. Scog- 
glBa triad to tiiminato a ISOO,- 
OOO appreprlatioB for censtnic- 
tioo M small-towB airporta and 
CahooB askad that lU.OOO for 
ranovattoa af toa Laka Whit
ney olrstrq;> be removed.

Scoggins tried to insert a ca- 
quiremeMt that pilots af state- 
awnad airptaaas bt raqidrtd to 
kaap 9 log of ttaair flights, das- 
tlnatloos and passengers and 
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General Strike 
Stals France

J

MEET IN LUBBOCK MAY 24

New Plan Would Bring More W ater to W. Texas

to show up tor trial.
Thaa polica moved In with the
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By WANDA HUFF 
News Staff Writer 

About 90 Pampa aad other 
Gray (Touaty leadars in buM- 
neu. africultura, industry, and 
city aad county govarmnaBt mat 
hart yesterday to hear progress 
reports oa the first water de
velopment project for West Tex
as aad ths High Plains.

Water coeservatlon leaders 
have fotnid a way to get ade
quate water supplies f«r West 
’Texas aad High Plains counties 
until the year 2028, but unlaia 
"Pampans and other Gray 
Couaty representatives attend 
aad partt^iata in the May 24 
organisational nMottag. this 
azM eeuM ba left out,”  Falx 
Ryals, Ptahaatfto Water Can- 
oervatiaa Diitrlct managac, 
said.

state-wkto lack of water started ad its Year 2000 water study, 
ta 1917 when an amaadmaat was Staco thea tha water shortaga 
added to the Taxes constitutioa I hat basa raviawad aad sUidiad 
parmittiag lagialatures to pasajhy tba Water 1)cveiapmciit 
laws forming watmr consarvn-' Board, Oav. Jolui Cbmially aad 
tioa districta. jssaaton oa the governor's

"Nothtof came of it (the lfl7|TW ?®. p a a e l  la
amendment) natU 1840's, w h a n '^ - * *  Taxaa Water 
laws wen- paaaad torminf the ***•" ••• •'•teased
Texas Board of Water Engi 
nears with power to set up sur
face aad uaderground water 
coosarvatkm districts,
said.

Tha Panhaodls Water 
vatten District was farmed 
liM. Texas water 
leaders have studied' 
probtem since 1997.
B e a r d  af Wa t e r  
giasars was ctuswad 
toa Texaa Water Comtotsstea
mr. 

l i  m

^*rha XI28 Tsiaa Water Pita 
recommendations promised to 
shake a lot of psepte, aad it did̂  

Rytob^ta June 19M, wBm  the TBWD 
unveiled toa | g i Water Pten 

Tans. aa| it w l id WaM 
'exaa was teR adl,”  Ytyals sslfi. 

i*M M H teieteaa to 
Beard* 

in WaM Taxaol

water aaodi, 
tons'M at^ le ergaaiae d

nary toSMiags have bean bald,
and thb West Texas Chamber 
ef (Tocainerce is “ spaarheadtog 
a drive to make thk public a- 
war# at water aeeds,”  Ryals
■aid.

The erganixatioa. to ba kaowa 
as Water AssociatioB to Expand 
Rcflourcas lac. ( WATER) ;  
would be a membership ergaai* 
xatioa, wHh'inembert frdhi bui- 
iaess. industry, agriculture aad 
other Adds.

FUtonoad by mamlMrshlp fees 
aad dwte. it wouM cover all of 
the PnahaiHlIiaod Souto Plaias. 
We to e h t a l a  fuads al- 
aa fr4Mi toa Buraae of Raelama- 
tton i »  angteoariog studtea,”

t'S'
Mi^ 4  M  B  and Frud Van-

te too«WATBR iBc.’s tooitowanr 
board df diractors.

"lha corporatioa

PARIS (UPt) -A  M-how 
geaaral strika to prMiM Praa*
idant XTharIss da Gaulte’a 
dsaiands ter six maaths’ 
supratoa autoorily swifchad oM ] 
to# City af Ught and aspeh sf « 
Franca today. ,, I

Labor oBioas elaiai^ WT 
rniUlea wmWs stayed at borne T 
to support apposItteB against: 
Partiamant’s g r a a t l a g  Da^ 
GouBs tba power to nilw by 2 
tooerac ter six maatba. •

At 1 a.m. CDT the Mgtitv * 
begaa fUckeriag out sO evurr 
Fraace as wort aad plajr using *' 
gas and aiictridty loat their t 
power source. The trains 
stopped iw in g  at midnight.

Parts 'buses remalaad h i: 
garages. Subway cars toy Uka  ̂
stilled simkes la underyound 
tunaals. ft , ;

The aray moMUaad fru ^  la^ 
toba to work thaae FrenMBBtnt- 
wha still had a Jotr to'ih- and j* 
waatod to ds R. V .

Bui bhaba,' ruMauraate. inovte *- 
hoasaa mto^ttoret-were-shut> 
Hmt# whi BO achboi hanu^e* 
toadteiw struck.' Garbage ji i'i-*  
UP unet̂ teeted: --- ' iT

WKWr prsarace wds aupected
b e ^  ba low tbreugboî  toe ddy.| 

compaaad of water coBsarvatteul A porUaaentary deMte 
aasoelhtloaa siad other associa- 
tiaaa to carry out the prsjact’sl 
aludtea. We have ao plaaa to 
aet ap aa authority with taxlai 
power,”  Natioas said.

EsttiiMtes say that by 1910 the 
area wlH ba la the peak df its 

(flaw WEST ptXAS, Page t)
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PAMPA AND FTCINITY -  COB* 
ttoasd fair, gradaa 
trsud-toaight a a d  
Law Moigkd aoar » .  Bgh 
day aUdBi. Bsatoarty wtods •- 
I I  atoh tsnlgM. OotoMk ter FM4 
dayt Char te partly

T U E p k A r B  HIQH
D v iiia o a r  UNF

•antowdpd**

toe special powars biO hadT! 
been set lor today. But it was! I 
poMpoaed antU Thursday ted: 
giva Btembars more tone ta:; 
Btu^ the eeatroversial Biaa-|;

Da GaaBa sought toe tocosure;; 
te’ bypass a eometimeo equalH 
btiag Parllnwint ao Ms geveru-3' 
BMOt couM push througW 
prtsrity osuoemie oud social 
tegtolatlan. ;

eppsUMio oaaaMm,aMlloc(
- titotoart 
Do C^Da’o

could sur*

II Tho

1
1 t
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O bifuariei
WUUam R. Gtot

Funeral servieei for Vl̂ lliain 
R. Gist, 40, 910 N. Gray, will 
be bald at 2 p.m. T h urt^  la 
Carmichael • Whatley Cotonial 1 
Chaper conducted by the Rev . '  
Don Cameron First Baptist 
Church pastor and the R ev . 
Charles Grow, associate pastor 
of First Christian Church.

Gise died early Tuesday 
mominc in Amarillo.

Burial .will be in Fairview 
Cemetery. '

Pallbeaeprs wUl be BUI Geth 
inf, Jimmijr Thompson, Janes 
Hart, Joluiny Spinks, E. R. Sid- 
well, and R. L. Edmondson Jr.

Beef Cutting 
Demonstrated

Sixty people saw half of a beef 
cut up for customer consump
tion Tuesday night in a dem
onstration at Robert E. Lies Ju
nior High SchooL

“Since a large portion of the 
food dollar is spent on meat.” 
Mrs. Jimmie Lou Wainscott, 
Gray County honte demonstra
tion agent said, “we thought peo
ple would be interested in see
ing how the beef is cut.”

Three meat cutters from Pan
handle Packing Company cut 
the beef. As each selection was 
cut, they explained its quality 
and the quantity available.

They also showed how much' 
waste is inherent in beef cut
ting. r

Starting with beef that weigh
ed 975 lbs. on the hoof, the 
butcher will end up with about 
3S0 lbs. of meat for the table.

Mrs. Mildred Prince, home 
service advisor of Southwestern 
Public Service, demonstrated 
how different cuts of meat were 
prepared.

Pampa Principal 
Dnsim  President 
Of Cancer Unit

• West Texas
tOenttBecd Frem Page 1) 

irrigated agriculture and indus- 
rial development, Ryals said.

“ If we don't help in organizing 
this association, when and if it 
does come in. we’Q be' an the 
outside looking in.”  John Ham- 
ley, Panhandle Water Consmva- 
tion District president, said.

Gordon Lyons and Bill Power 
are Pampa directors of the West 
Texas Chamber ef Commerce, 
which helped origiBata the wa
ter developntent idea.

Lyons urged the men present

H I  a i n l F  * ”
• * Alsout 
People ■ -

re** t*'Ml*ti—  t* «M*i*C*frlwe*

InvttMi Un te 
„  **1 the•r tinwim*— MUM ta tiria

•Svartlalfw

D. V.BIGGESS 
. . valt praaidewt

D, V. Biggers, principal of 
Stephen F. Austin elementary 
school, was elected president of 
the Gi'ay CoOtty Uidt df the 
America Cancer Society at the 
group’s annual meeting thi s  
morning in th* Coronndo. Inn.

Named to serve with him 
were Bob Carmichael, first 
vice - president; Don R. Lane, 
second vice - president; Mrs.  
Georgia John^, secretary; 
and Paul Keim, treasurer. Lane 
is the outgoing president.

Directors elected to new two 
year terms were Sam Bergert, 
Keim, Mrs. Kermit Lawson, 
Biggers, Roy Bourland, Kirs. 
Jack Foster, Mrs. A. D. Hills, 
Dr. Royce Laycook, Joe Page, 
Lester A. W o^ , Mrs. Bob An- 
dis. Dr. Robert W. Harmon, 
Mrs. Marge Pena. Mrs. R. IL 
Barron. Mrs. Jim Terry, Mrs.  
Sam Hulaey, Jim Hu^tes, Dr. 
Robert L. Lyles, Mrs. W. C. Er
win. Goy Clements, Mrs. Jim
my Wainscott, Dr. Raymond 
Hampton, Mrs. J. P. Osborne, 
Jr., Ben Sturgeon tad Rev. J. 
R. Manning.

Keim reported the recently 
completed Canev Crusade to
taled 97.017,91. aa all Unaa 
high for the local unit. Other 
committee reports were pre-

lOae Linda Je Paardi an a
John David Mack, both ci Pam- 
pa, will be among the 124 grad- 
uatiag seniors at Paabandla 
State College oa Monday, May 
22 at I p.m. in the college Reld- 
bouse. Dr. Freenum McKee. 
preaidMt of Murray State Col
lege, will he the conunencement 
speaiker.. Dr. McKee has recent- 
ly been named executive vice 
president for this coming year 
and president starting July 1, 
1968 at Panhandle State College.

Garage sale: aatil Juae 1st 
Leaving town. 2906 Rosewood.* 

Lead Plane Stadle re-epealag 
May 17. Summer and winter ses- 
shw, enroUing now for both. 945 
Love.*

Plastic mat ap te 4T wide. 
M9 mill, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 B.< Brown. MO 44541.* 

Glam garage sale, rear ef 941
S. Wells, Wednesday-Friday.* 

t r ’ -Brigga-Strmten reel type 
ntower. 2423 Mary Ellen, MO 4- 
2862.*

The Tep e’ Texas Chapter 1964, 
Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold a stated meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Masonic 
Hall, W. Kentucky. A memori
al program will be held.

Oilckeu and dumplings Thurs- 
di^ at the Town House Cafe.* 

Garage sale, Tharsday aad 
Friday. 64. 1533 WUliston.

Ramniafc sale. 1511 HamUtoa. 
through Saturday, clothing, fur
niture.*

Want le bay geed used 16” er
20” boys bk r̂cle with training 
whMis. MO 4-7665.*

Beauty ceouselori ef the 
Pampa area will have their dis
trict meetiag in Mrs. I. U. Bry
ant’s home, 107 E. 26th St. at 
9:30 a.m. Thursday. Mrs. Kath
ryn Foiowell, area manager 
from Duncan, Okla., will be 
guest speaker.

Garage sate: aU day laturday
and Sunday from 14 p.m. M6 N. 
Gray. SmaU clactrkal applian
ces, dishes, clothing, typewriters.

ilFORi KtY ClU t

FBI Agents Offers 
Advice to Youths

datn>(lee PM e, PHe U
By DORU E. WILSON 

J. Ctordoa Shanklin of Dal
las, bead of the north and east- 

division of tha P̂ sdaral Bu
reau of laveetigation, toM Pam
pa Key Chib members aad  
their guests this roomiag in or
der ler young people to become 
responsible adulu they m u s t  
cmnptete their edacatioa and be 
prepared to eam,e livelihood.

QuoUag J. Edgar Hoover, 
Shanklin said. “ Live positively, 
play hard, study diligently, take 
part in community affairs and 
be for what you know to be 
right rather than against what 
you do not Ukc.”

Shanklin was guest 
at the Key Club’s annual Teach
er Appreciation Day break- 
fast this morning in the high< ■
school cafeteria.

In ^ n in g  remmks, following 
an introduction by Tommy 
Capps, Key Club mpmber, 
Shanklin saM. , ‘U’m not going 
to bore you with statisUcs about 
Juvenile deliquency or the. ih- 
creased youth crime rate, you

must have *‘common 
•anae, raspoasibilitjr, depaada- 
bOity, rasp^  for law, rights of 
others, and good physical 
health. Most Importmidiy, we 
look for character la an indivi
dual. We have to have people 
with good character,”  he said.

Gordon traced the Investiga- 
tioa of the Coors* murder case, 
which began on Feb. t. IIM in 
Colorado to its successful ap- 
preheasion of the murderer In 
Vancouver, Ctenada, in October, 
I960.

“ There'a nothing to it when 
we have the cooperation of ev
eryone.”  he said.

. He declined to discuss the 
‘ Kennedy assassination investi- 

~ gation In Dallas on Nov. 23, 
in wĵ ch his office partici

pated or Ammunism.
“ Thesc^e matters of nation

al security.”  he said.
A tribute to teachers was paid 

by Tommy Capps and Tommy 
Rose. Invocation was offered by 
Jack Williamson with honor to 
the flag and singing of “ Amerl-

have heard enough about this ca” led by Robert Karr and Doc 
and know that it is only a few Comutt, 
rotten apples that make it tough Pampa High School teachers, 
for everyone else.” members of the school board

Shanklin described the func- and Klwanlans Joined the K e y 
tions of his office, which covers Club for the 7 a m. breakfast 
a 132-county area. ’ ' meeting.

Pampa Police 
Investigate For 
P o ^  Arson

Pafipa police today ware in- 
vestigatlng possible arson in a 
home fire in the 600 bloek of S. 
Somerville.

’The ,home, owned by Leslie 
Morgan, 701 Octavius was Inum- 
ed exteasivaly in the kitchen 
and eutskte.

Pampa police chief Jim Con
ner said that no bad wiring or 
connections were found where 
the fire started on the outside 
of the house, thus teadlag to the 
speculstioa of arson.

According to a Pampa police 
report. Morgan had Just recant- 
ly moved the house to Pampa 
and had ranted it to a Carver 
school teacher, Cteorge W. Fud- 
gen, who planned to move in af
ter his marriage ln J"ne.

*1116 house was empty at the 
tiuM of the fire, which is be
lieved (9 have started about 5 
a.m. Tuesday.

Police said they were called 
in on the case Tuesday after
noon. '

Senate Bill Would 
Change Counties 
In Price's District

«rm  t n  PAMPA D ^ T m r w i
TEAM WEDNE8IUX

Personnel Group * Ftrei^en G h e ^
Elects Officers A p ^ ^ ^ n f  ft# .

About 56 Paohandte Parson* 
nel Assadation mambers at
tending a monthly meeting here 
last night heard a panel dscus- 
sion by area newsmen and elec
ted ometrs for 1967-86...

Delton Kelley of Southwealnni 
Investment Co. was sleeted 
president; Harry Neei, Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co., vice president, 
and E. D. Persona, Southwest
ern Public Servlet (^., aecrt- 
tary traasurer. All era f rom.  
Amarillo.

Panal meihbers for tha dls- 
cuaaion of company public rela
tions with news media we r e  
Fred Wortham, panel modera
tor and city î itcH-, Borger 
News Herald; Don Williams, ci
ty editor, Amarillo G l o b e  
News; Bob Izzard. news direc
tor. KVII-TV, Amarillo, and 
Charles Wright, special ser
vices and public relations, 
KGNCTV. Amarillo.

E. D. (Pete) Warren of Bor
ger 'was the association's presi
dent for 1966-67.

Association members are 
from Panhandle area plants 
and businesses who wofî  in 
safely, personnel and training 
fields.

Smolce Bqint C f i f
Canteal statkai fIreaMni a »  

awered two alarma yasterdaF* 
one with minoc iliBBiia to an 
apartaaent’a front poroh eeiunui* 
tfM amtoar wMh an iaatoaa 
from a smoke bomb.

Cauae waa uaknowa on t h a 
minor damage fire at 614 B N.̂  
Nelsoo, an apartment owned bf' 
J. W, 'Tinney, A eoluma ia front 
of the building biased up at t-.W 
p.m. bet was out upon errivel of* 
fare trucks.

The smoke bomb was thrown' 
into a 1966 auto belonftog to- 
Benny Wyant while the car aw- 
park^ in the 700 bioek of Tloi^' 
Hobart. No damage resulted in 
the 7:23 p.m. incident, firemen 
sakt. I

Compensafion Suit 
Trial Set Monday

He said there were 6,400 FBI 
agents in the United States with 
Judicial powers to invostigato 
180 violations of the federal law.

“ We do not onter a case vol
untarily, but are assigned by 
congress or a presidential 
directive,”  he said.

The FBI is only one of a nura- 
bor of federal investigatiem 
agencies and to fimction most 
successfully “ all agencies must 
have the cooperation of the law- 
abiding public who art willing 
to take part ia law enforcement 

. who are willing to become 
involved.”

He listed academic quallfica- 
tioos for becoming an FBI 
agent and addad that a candi-

Shanklln also spoke at the noon 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
Club today in the Coronado Inn.

M «t«r  M oid Rtsignt 

From City Dopoitmont
Carol Briscoe, Pamp. meter 

maid since Nov. 1, 1966, has re
signed effective May H, Pam
pa Police Chief Jim Conner said 
today.

Mr.<t. Briscoe said that the 
and her husband were moving 
out of the City.

The famous Spanish Armada 
consisted of 122 ships, S3,(X)0 sol
diers and crew members.

AUSTIN -  U.S. Rep. B ob  
Price’s 18th Congressional Dis
trict would dnq) Bailey and 
Lamb counties and pick up 
Floyd and Hale counties under 
the Senate version of the con
gressional redistricting bill.

Voted past the Senate ’Tues
day, the bill was sent to the 
House wher. it will be referred 
to a committee.

The new district proposed in 
the Senate bill would include 
Armstrong. Briscoe, Carson, 
Castro, Childress, Collings
worth, Cottle, Dallam, Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Hoyd, Gray, 
Hale, Hall, Hansford, Hartley, 
Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lips
comb, Moore, Mottey, Ochiltree, 
Oldharo, Parmer, Potter, Ran
dall, Roberts. Sherman, Swish
er and Wheeler counties.

One case Is scheduled for trial 
here beginning Monday during 
the 31st Judicial District Court 
Jury week.

’Die compensation suit of Lon- 
nia M. Harmon vs. Texas Com
pensation Insurance Co. will be
gin with district Judge Qralager 
Mcllhany presiding.

• Abraham
(Conttoaed Praai Page If

Cahoon attemp4ad to reaifvd a* 
rider that prohibtta the Statte 
Health Deparment from laves* 
tigatiag air poUutioa caused bgr 
cotton fins.
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THURSDAY NIGHT
MEMBERS A N D  GUESTS 

7:30 P.M.

•anted by Mrs. Foster, Mrs. ichildrsa’s clothing, cameras. Ev. 
Lawson, Mrs. Andis and-Bl 11 erything must go.*
Power.

Guest weaker for the oeoa- 
akm waa L. E. “ Lafty^'Ross, 
of lOuanah. a  former cancer pa
tient who lost his speech feu d 
ing a laryngotomy operatioo

yesterday “ not to get a nega- Through determlnatioa, desire
tive attitude on anything as big 
as this. A few years ago, Califor
nia and Texas wgre coenparabte 
ia income, but Califemia has 
toitiated a water* project and
mm takes ia a MDon aad a half 
•ora every year than Texas.

Harry Fry of Shamrock, a 
member of the Red River Auth
ority, said the authority is mak
ing a study of use of Red Riv
er as a vehicte to move water 
to Weet Texas.”

The propoeed pipeline or canal 
route of water to West Texas 
would start with the Mississippi 
River Basin to Texarkana area 
and then go to the Sutphur Riv
er Reservoir in northeast ’Tex
as.

From there, it would move 
through north ’Texas along the 
high! between river batins to 
the Paducah vicinity, where it 
would branch out into two areas.

“ Om  branch would go north
west through the Pampa area 
te Dumas and south toward Am
arillo. Another would go west 
toward Littlefield and wind up 
at Bull Lake, west of Little
field.”  Ryals said.

Thla proposed route is one of 
three suggested. Each weuld 
deliver 16 million ncre-feet an
nually to West Ts«ai and East
ern New Mexico.

and self sacrinoe. be teamed to 
speak again. During the past 
seven years he has assisted 
some 70 other laryngotomy 
paticuts la onoa more teaming 
to  spaak.

Ron is presently serving as 
chairman of the Cancer Socie
ty’s State Campaign Cemmit* 
tea.

#  Budget
(OMOnoed Fleas Pag* 1)

of Austin. Dorsey Hardman of 
San Angelo, Bill Moore of Bry
an. Gewge Parkhouse ef Del
las, William N. Patman of Ga- 
nndo, David Ratliff of Btem- 
ford, Bruca Reagan of Corpus 
Chrlsti, Murray Watson of Wa
co and J. P. Word of Meridian.

Ckumally’s majority apparent
ly coQap^ when Brooks, Har
rington, Jordan aad BeraM in
formed Barnes they wouM vote 
against the House bill. !

Except for the pditknl pres
tige at stake in the flfht be
tween Connally, Barnes and 
Smith, the differences between 
the House and Senate bills are 
relatively small.

The Houm bill spends 6448 
million from general ravenne, 
tearing fMJ million for n 
teacher pay raise.

The Senate bill spends 1436 
million in gHMrai revenue. The 
Senate has voted 6M.5 million 
for teachers, but that U con
tingent upon an |H miUtea in
crease in the comptroller’s es
timate of expacted revenua.

If such an increase were 
forthcoming, it would raise the 
House Wtty for teachers to 
Kbout 145 mUUon.

Eaglaad’s 
known as
------X- 49VCP*

(rnnea II 
the “ Merry

CHARLES DUENKEi^ ^

U n d e r s to n d i^  ^  
StfViCE
D »o n H y_ 4  

, .  This It Th « 
tradition o f ’

PakIf ,w,*.

3

Far mm: 4 large ream fnmlsb- 
ad apartment, bills paid. MO 5- 
5662.*

C oC  Buys Naw 
Listing *
For Pampa Usa

Pampa Chamber ef Cotn- 
merce has purchased a new 
6U0 service for tha CoC, the 
Induetrial Foundation aad any* 
ona wba aeada enrrent back
ground date on United States 
iadurirtes.

A new Industrial tool, the 
Moody Industrial Manual aad 
wMriy news service, is a book 
listing all major industries in 
the United States.

The book and its weekly sup
plement give background Infor
mation on industries, their lo
cation. personnel, products and 
services and can be used to lo
cate new industrial prospects 
for this area

Fse for the service is 1150 an
nually. paid by tha CoC. E. 0. 
Wedfcwocth, CoC  nunager, 
sakL
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‘Youth Beat'
IN I MAnONM UfOKT OH WMAVt NAPPSMMO

MILLIONS o r  JOBS — BUT 
BMICH JOB POR YOU? Comt 
tMt Jmm HittaM M high tmd 
jaakr Mfli idwai |»y» u d  gall 
will niag Sows books md bead 
pelUnell for iota (maay pcnna- 
meat, soane oaljr for the sum
mer) . . . Many taeos «i0 also 
be simlag with bated breath ta- 
«ard eoOego — and wotMteriag 
about later careers. What luad 
of awk wiB suH you? YOUTH

■ M

BEAT bas sifted through the fil
es of one of the country's lead
ing guides oa future csrei:>j> to 
dig up data and tipo. Studies 
shoa- three longtime popular ca
reers atiU bold top interest for 
guys and gals, today.

Nurslag is still tops with girls: 
Yep. dasp:ta hospital admis- 
sioM soaring and the heavy 
work land, girls continue to be 
Intensely interested la this ca
reer of helping other people's 
heMth. Eaperts say qualifica
tions art — good health yourself, 
lataraat ia people, raspoosibili- 
ty, wanting to take care of oth
ers. You usually traia in a hor 
ptal scbeol for three years 
(Ugh achool diploma required) 
. . .though registerad nursi 
courses exist ia )unior and sen- 
ier coUegaa. Right no«. three- 
quartm of a miUioo new aurt- 
es are needed. . .more, every 
yt*r. Pay to aUrt is 13,750 to 
IS.SOO. You can graduate right 
iata aocepianct for the military 
sorvlcaa’ nurse corps or govom- 
manl programs abroad. . .and, 
if yeu retire to raise a family, 
Buraa training comes m mighty 
heady.

Teaching's for bo'h gxls and 
'beys: LBJ wai a tr^r'nr; RFK 
bdi said he'd like to teach. 
Close to two mUlon today art 
aecoodary school teachers. * , 
ata maybe you could do a lot 
better? If so, set your sights on 
four years nt one of the l.TOO 
colleges and o fv a ra i^  that 
chum out teactars. But, first, 
be sure youVa good at twe 
thiagt — you Ika to loam, you 
Iht the sattafaetloa of teach ng 
idten. On* oM M every fom- 
pacpia today ia Ra United Stal
es is in schooL . .and. beyond 
that, there's a big cal lor U.S. 
teachers in gomameat atwicc 
and foretw* ecbeele abrand. You 
can earn? -  tSJOO to 13 ,^  to 
start. . .naOaaal average now 
kr sA teaehers Is MJOO. But 
Ibis riacs to ameb more in high-

baa. Am a cannr. caa damaai a 
lit and ynnr papBi taka a M 
out M yoa (doal YOU know?), 
but can be vary satiafjrlac.

Sa. yoa want ta be a doeWr? 
Tm» thaw* ta ramaaRwr —yaa 
wiB aaad dadteaflna and yaaW 
never slap stadylag . .dactara 
have ta rtava la kaap ap uHh 
the BMoatalB «f atw asadical 
diacovurtaa. Damnllag ptapg - 
atita wii fobbla ap tlBM and 
awtay aevea yaart of aebool- 
tag. phn twa ytars aa a law- 
paid latam. . .aad auqrba thraa

nm* years ia a cUak, to be a 
apacUMst QualificatiOBS: good 
judgmeat (bow akk is a peraon 
—with what?): courage (opor* 
Me or not operate?); and a coa- 
sttotioa like a truck driver 
(people get sick 24 hours a day). 
But doctors (inchidlag girls— 
because women make splcadid 
physicians) caa count oa a very 
active life waDiing around with 
that littk black bag. . .a high 
standing in the community. . . 
and earnings up to |2(>-2S,000 a 
year or more.

More about careers — Leam 
all about ’em! YOUTH BEAT 
has arranged ao you can write 
for the 424 page "Career Oppor
tunities” book (57 careers), free 
from New York Life Insurance 
Co., Box YB, Madison Square 
Station. New York, N.Y. 10010. 
Write 'em.

W » « >

Groom Toachor jReds List 
lOiomn )o Attood Shakeup in
Hisfory InsfiHife

y 4
nO U BD O O N RAD  

. .valedieloriaB
HELEN ATLWAID 

.si^tatorka

Groom High School ^  ames 
Academic Students-Top

.Ray Elmore, banedictioa. 
For the commencement at i

OU-LA-LA, PARDON MY DIS
APPEARING SWIMSUIT: The 
French with their highly deserv
ed reputation (or high fashioo, 
will introduce a new note, this 
spring. In the new lines M pa- 
perwear becom.ng to popular 
with younger |irlt everywhere. 
It's a charming paper swimsuit. 1 HOTLINE FOR TEENS IN 

TROUBLE: Teen-age men (and 
'girls) overcome with that 1-

GROOM -  Richard A (Dick
ie) Conrad, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Conrad, hat been'p.m. in the high school May 23, 
named valedictorian of Groom Miss Burgin will present the 
High School and

GROOM — Stocky LamtanM. 
social stadlee taarhar la fiwi 
Gntver School, bas been aMac- 
tad to parfidpate ia a Nafiatad 
Defease Bdaeatioa Act Hlatary 
laMttato at Tans ARM IMvar- 
sRy this sununar. Ha win be 
•bt of 40 toaehers wlfii at laaat 
aif) Bf aoaafjadxa sjaaf aain 
June 5 to July 14 institiitc.

He is the aoB of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Emaat Lamberaoo of Groom, 
and livaa at lU  King St. hare.

Tba annual graduattoo pro- 
grani at St Mary's Paroeblal 
School ia Groom will ta bald 
at 7:30 p.m.. May If, In St 
Mary’s School HalL 

Ten students who will gradu
ate from the grade school: M «y 
Nell Britten, Jaaat Ladwig. Ani
ta Wieberg, Pamela Ouiiwar, 
Janie Britten, Diana Brittog,

H ierarchy

Groom Student 
At Tech Elected 
To Campus Senate

GROOM >  Cart Hadaoo.fraib-

HONG KONG (DPI) -  T ba 
CMMaa Caiamaaist party Thai- 
day aaaouoead a shakeup of
the command structura for 
pmty Chainnaa Mao Tsa-tuag's 
cultural ravolutioB. Peking Ra
dio reported.

TTsc radio broadcast aa 
‘‘ importaat documcat”  issued 
by tkc party Central Conunittoa 
which said It had daeidad 'to 
abolish tba five-maa cultural 
revolBtlon fitNQt established last 
July If to guide Mao’s purge- 
aad power struggle which has 
thrown China iato turmoO.

The Peking broadcast fol
lowed a report by tbe provincial 
radio ia Nanktog that "violent 
fighting” had erupted in Kian- 
su Province.

(Xher reports told of renewed

Biaa atudaat at Tana Ttah 
from Groom vao oloctod to tte 
Stadaot Souala lor 
tMUm for IMT-M ki roooot Ma- 
doBt o lo c t ii at Thch.

Hudan M af four 
atoefed la lapraaaot tba Sdiool 
of AcrioMbml at Tack.

Ba wan aloa voted into dm 
SadMa lYamps, the nan’s pap 
and mrrkM dub at Ihch. IMa 
grow la composed af about UO

The soo of Mr. aad Mrs. L. A. 
Hudson of Groom, ho graduated 
srtth honort last year fro 
Groom iflgh School

The North Polo was located 
DOST Hawaii ia pnhCambriaa 
tiroes, some SOO millioa years 
ago.

Jerry Britten, Mark Britteo, j fighting ta Ssecbuaa Province
d  C ln v -  T k .  «-—  __ -Britten and David Clay-

has a grade processional and reccsaiooal. 
average of M.OS. After the Rev. James Coffmaa

Helen Ayhvard, daughter of fives the invocation May 22, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Alyward, was Junes Laaier will Introduce the 
named salutatorian and has a speaker, Dr. Pat S u UI v a a, 
grade average of fl.i0. jPh D

The baccalaureate program is | Lanier will present the awards

I want • to - go- juvenile- dalia- 
iquent feeling can run to the 
aeorest phone and dial (or help, 
BOW, hi Merrick and Balmore, 

I Long Island. They dial a “ trou- 
bied taan” phone number and 
reach a member ot a youth aid 

.panel . .maybe a psychiatrist,
, doctor, lawyer, m-nistar of odu- 
cator. Immediately, phone ad- 

I vice is given, and follow-up help 
if needed. . .all anonymous 

land confidential. This hotline 
does Dot discrlmlaate —trouM- 

'ed parents af troubled teens 
may run aad dial ft. too.

—By Ralph HarteD

look It
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planned for 0 p.m. May 21 in 
the high school suditorium with 
Bill Blackstona preaching the 
sermon.

Others on the program art 
Miu Dondra Burgin, proces
sional and recessional; tta Rev. 
Arnold C a r l s o n ,  invocation: 
Johnny Eschla, song: the Rev.

and present the Senior Class for 
their diplomas. Dean Burger 
will award diplomas to the if 
graduating saniora.

Seventeen aeniors and tbair 
sponsors, Mr. aackMrs. Sherrod 
Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
last weekend to Houston. Gal- 
M. Ham want on the aanlor trip

The Peking broudcaat said
___eommittae t a a I d ba

School ‘ appointed and placed under the 
 ̂ cootral of the Polltieal Bureau 

of thr Caniral Conunittae.
The party document was 

addraasad to all the regional

include lister Mary C n r a d 
Sister Mary Xavier aad Sister 
Mary C h ris t.

“nie pabUc is Invited to attend 
the graduation exercises.

The 10,000 lakes of Saskatche
wan, Canada, yield IS million 
pounds of llsli a yaar.

'Hir

IM 'IffV B m U R IU  /*■

PfVfNTOUB
1 1 1 . -------

• BUSINESS 
I^IVINTOIUIS

#12

SAUI

or.
m i Nil )«a IM4 IMS to

Where salas faadad to level t 
off isaiswhar duriaf lMd»i 
iaveatoriet caatiaaad sharp- f 
ly upward, portly M^rad by» 
caacara avar patsiMa scar-j 
city aad risiaf prkas. j

Baal The News Clasetfled Ade

Iranians reckon tiroa from the 
Hegira, the (light of Mohamm
ad to Mediae ia A.D. 122.

Walter Johnson, baseball great 
pitched 113 shutouts during his 
21-yaar major laagua caraar.

bureaus af the party, the 
municipal party committaet, 
govemmaot ministriat, to the 
general political department of 
the Red Chlnasc army and to 
“ all pcopla’t erganlxatioa,” ’ 
PaUag Radio saM.

First kiwwa photograph of a 
Uviag person was made la ItSft. 
It in a study by Daguarra.vestoa, and Dallas.

Saakr Clau sponsors are La-| .... ■ —— 
alar and Mrs. Jaaoatte Lonib.i R«ai l i t  Nave

IM S  IS YOUR LAST WEB(
TO GET A MONUMENT OR 

A GRAVE MARKER FOR
H B dO N A LD A Y

the only complete line of 
Bonded Monumenta in the Panhandle

OSGOOD MONUMENT CO.
M 0  4 4 T U

ID FORAN, R«p.
fiOl B. Harveaier

M  ONTGOAAERY

W A R D
Donl swelter...
Arrive refreshed!

BUY RIVERSIDE SUPREME AIR CONDITIONER

Notionol Library Wetk 
ObrarYBd in Groom

GROOM — Groom Library 
Friands obaervad Nattoaal Li
brary Week rsctatly with open 
house for grada achool children 
from Groom PuMlc School aad 
St. Mary's gradae and through 
six.

Mrs. Preston Harden told stor
ies to tba Moup. Mrs. Bartha 
Knight, focal hbrariaa, sarvad 
foUpopa to the 145 vtattors.

OOim amiitlag wart Mri: 
Viola BorraO and Mrs. Henry

■ o r  CARGO 
CHICAGO (UPf) -A  baggage | 

haadkr pkkad op a saltcaaa at 
O’Hara latomattonal Aliport 
Monday aad was seat maafog'

* M | a y  i f  n e w  a i  
l o w  m i d -  

s a a s e n  p r i c e

*229

« I

MO MONKT DOWN

was pourtnf from the sutteaaa.
The «a a  wae aaafod off, aa 

iaeosBlBg (UgM was delayed aad 
tta pallM boenb aquad flBgarty 
kfopactod aad thoa openta tta 
bog. A pack of mMcbat hadi 
eaeght fira.

*•0 room; plus • y ? * P*m»F of

m STAUATION 
A V i U U B U

■’-'-V  ̂ 'A

D e lu xe  a ir conditioner 
coois and dehvm idilJes

189SALE
l«M  tHy CkaiR*'

No humMIfy, poRm or (dust. |nt ediC imR fUrl Ml crpirdincy 
aMwr. . .  iHia»tiwa daalga givM axtr* Itf rtam. Dual iHRaatl Mow- 
am wiNi 4-way louvtm drculfiN ptan kgra rida ki cfH
comfort. Injoy air coadiHonâ  Knuiry .ladiy, and m tc (
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jWalkor Serving 
I On USS Decatur

. Fireman Apprentice OharlM 
B. Walker. USN. ton of Mr. and 
Mrt. Paul Walker of 7M E. 
Murpby. U la Boetoa, Mast, at 
a CTOwman aboard tte Navy’s 
aauast fiiidad misalla destroy* 
ar, tba USS Decatur.

This vassal is the first postwar 
destroyer tp be convert^ from 
conventional gunnery to guided 
missiles. The fifth naval vesael 
to be named for the hero of the 
Barbary wars, the Decatur’s 
primary mission will be anti
aircraft ' and anti-submarine

Millions of War Medals Still Unclaimed VIAB
IfilUoot of unclaimed medalsj 

earned by World War 11 and Ke-{ 
reaa War servicemea are stack
ed up in warebooses arouad ttm 
oountry, according to the Veter
ans Mmtnlstration.

Jack Coker, Manager of the 
VA Regional Offica ia Waco, ro- 
voalod that tha Army aloaa 
has soma M0.000 pounds of mot-

screoning for tha fast earriar 
strika forctt.

The ship ia now undtrgoing 
acceptanco trials and shake 
down tralniBg 

IMI

ala M a Philadaipkia warthonsa.1
Among the madaU them are' 

over oaa- and- a- half anlllien' 
Victory Madalt. a dacorattaai 
earaad kgr ainoat tvoryaaa wkol 
sarvad M World War 11.

The VA Manager said that vat- 
eraaa Mtaraatod it aacuring 
medals to whkb thay aia antttp 
lad should write a letter to tho 
military branch la which thay 
served.

Letters should eon tala fun par- 
Ucolars about their military aar- 
vka, uaKa ta wWeh aaslipwd, 
and above all. tha letter should

contain tho vaMran’s eomplota 
anmo and aerial aumbar.

To wrtt« for madala, Coker 
aald, use the foilowlag addraaa- 
at;

ARMY: Tha Adfotaat Goner- 
al. Decoratfona and Award! 
Branch, Dapartmaat of tha Ar*
my. Washingtaa, D.C. SOQOQ.

AIR FORCE: Dtraetor of MD- 
Itary Persoonal, Attantfoa? A* 
wards Branch, Hoadquartars, U. 
8. Air Foroa, Washhaglaa, -C. 
MOO!, 
n

T IS  PAMPA OAILV NUMI
WBDNB8DAT. NAY tl, m i

Spenc# AcfivN Ui: 
Ju n c tio n  C ity -^

Amy Uperiaaet Penr D^ildl. 
R. Spaoca. M. son af Mr. and 
Mra. Rax D- Spaaca, 1800 Dua- 
eaa, Par^pa, raoantly ratumad 
ta the Ftnt lafutiy Dtvlsioi 
baaa camp near Phu Lol, Vlat* 
inaaa, foam **0|Mratfoa Jaiatfon 
Qty,” tha la r^ t asMtary ape* 
raUoB fo dale la Viataam. '■* 

Durtof tha aparatto, large an* 
' f

'fM  Order U iN  
madi up if  
fleers wlfo fought wMR
WgpMngtog. 8-

SAfar as ig Irnwn, Ala*n Aw
oBly one tmi iaar, gM Wka 

iblack-tattad disr.
and controlled. Thes« 
sAfored le ba aMfoaM
polMeal and military

Ha la a guaaar la Company i  
aUng t tti al the dhdalon's First AvlMfoa 

found‘Batlalfon.
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WITH UR. OONRAT AIR FORCES. Vietnam — UR.
Air Force SUff Sergeant Richard S. Hart'receives the 
Brorae Star Medal at 'Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam, from 
Brigadier General Doaavon F. Smith, chief of the Air 
Force Advisory. Group.

* • I

Hart Receives Bronzt Star Medal
U.S. Air Force Staff Sergeant 

Richard 8. Hart has been d o^  
rated with the Bronze Star Me
dal at Tan Son Nhut AB, Viet
nam. whHe engaged in miUtaiy 
operations against Viet Cong 
forces.

Sergeant Hart is a perMnnel 
technician with an Air Force 
advisory group at Tan Son 
Nhut.
Tha sergeant, a graudate of 

Rocky Mount (N.C.) High 
School, received an A.B. de
gree in. 1950 from San Antonio 
College.

His wife, Dorotea, is the

COMING 
SATURDAY MAY 20 

11:30 PM

daughter of Ira L. 
PAmpg.’

Crabtree of
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LEWLS EDWARD SMITH
Smith Is Home 
From Germany

Lewis Edward Smith, son of 
< Mr. and Mrs. Fred Balay of 601 
E. Francis, is home on leave.

, Smith has ratumad from two 
years larvice with tha Army In 
Garmany.. Aiftar II days iMvt 

I ha will raport for duty la Koran. 
( He ig. the grandeon of Mrs.

< r -

i*ric?r *■•■'**1 ̂  '̂ RfSItri IIIOD
*!!!»« sail

HORtlFmMOVC 
MORSTiRfaadSiABnB 

‘RMCTHERf

P A R R  Y O U  
10 REMAIN SEATED 
WHEN A ^ S T f R S /

INVaift AUbtENCt/

WHO'U. CNICKIN 
ouTTiM r-loyft 
O R

W A R N IN G '/

P LU B lN D n B A TU B B
,  N|

iVB ajiar

t

“ On Wisconain’’ was originally 
written by William T. Purdy of 
Chlcafo m a pap song for Mln- 
aaaota.

Thraa AwRricaa plaats art 
carnivorous — the eundew. Ok 
pitcher plant and the Venua’a- 
flytrap.

LAST TIMES TODAY

OPENS 1:46

s t a r t s  THURSDAY 
CAPRI

mi IITL

lAUIBICIliSm
ftA T O n is  

1  P.M.-5 PAI.-8 PAI.

1. in ra M  o u m itv  g u a s a n tn  m 
ft)* euiiatf ef — wriU  a -e  .'■ A w .  
(itaa tor Mw W* •< A* ■rtflw l irMa

eraretad aa Iraad waar 
kaMd an pikt* la aWaci a( to* toaa al 
■Sfuiiatoat atoi fadaral laciia Tac

2. iim aM ! eOAO n a z a io  g u a r a n .
TK  l*acae* ra^airaWa a«a('«t**) I*'**. - iijuî ŵ •Ww fv̂ w m w w .
atantt etottoad aa iraad —aar katad
ea priM ia aWacl at toa Nat# al adiait- 
aMto ptoi ladaral laciM Taa.

3. TM A O  W lA R  G U A R A N TII Tar 
pittod I#**'**• d. Adiwtoi.ati kaMd aa 
pfUa la aUact at to* Hat* af al l .itan at 
pta. l t daral lictM Taa af taaw lita 
aad tma ta« a ipaciai DaRar aOa-

Traad waar atlawaaca aat apptk 
taMa to toat <Md «aaaaartiaRy4

4. 6 A T IIIA C T IO N  O U A R A N TIIO  
HATtONWIM. latora tlra ta aaaraM 
Ward braiNk tor adfwWataat.

TDN1TKONLY

OPENS 1:15 P|M. ^  
SHbVF^ARTS 9:15 PJi. 

D0LLAB*A*GAB N R E  
BIBVB RIBVE8 
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TRUCK Ckim
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‘ FOR FICKUP TRUCK
•  Ser Hit Spoftsmen #  Per Hw Selesmoii \~Z 
0  Ser Hit Ftmlly Mon #  for Hit FJwntr
#  for Hit Stlttmon end jjutlntttitof
OMIOOK TH tim  FRATUBlPIt Jeuknitd* iciw enad 'i^  wlndaWa, Bright 
ahunlnum sMea, Daep rail on luwr Axjr,

i. Roll out Rcreenadl wlndoW, Watar-proof aaama, DooT lock, lamilated riar 
door. Plywood atUng with 2 x3 runntra and 2 Inch thick (innl faulfo
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DEAR ABBY: My daughter 
went to New York to try out for 
a part in a Broadway musical. 
She is a very beautiful and tal
ented girl. She is a little on the 
heavy side right now, but the 
part called for a girl who weigh
ed at least 200 pounds and could 
dance Well, my daughter 
weighed 220 pounds and she is 
a wonderful dancer.

When she got there she was 
told she was too THIN? She 
spent her own money for the 
trip and was terribly disap
pointed. Inasmuch as she met 
the qualifications, can’t she sue 
for the cost of the trp?

HER MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Anyone 

fan sue for anything he wishes. 
But whether be can collect If 
something else. Too bad she 
didn't get the )ob, bnt I’m sure 
it was worth a lot to a 22* pound 
girl to be told she was “ too 
thin" for something.

I^AR ABBY: I am fast losing 
my faith in my friends. I have 
just gone through an operation 
that has altered my facial ex
pression. Part of my face Is 
permanently paralyzed.

The operation was easy to en
dure compared to the pain I 
have suffered from the remarks 
of some of my friends.

One woman said, “ Now you 
will know how the rest of us 
plain Janes feel. Welcome to 
the club.”

Another said, “ It will be hard
er for you than the average wo
man to adjust to being homely. 
That's one of the parties of 
having had good l o ^  and sud
denly losing them.”

Abby, I have never been vain 
about my looks, knowing that 
real beauty comes from writhln.

I am horrified at these so-call
ed condolences In tbs name of 
friendship.

HURT
DEAR HURT: IF those «b« 

have, made the remarks you 
quoted are year “ friends,”  I 
would say that yen wodd be 
happier wttheot their friendship

DEAR ABBY: I think you 
were a Uttle too rough on the 
husband who told Us odfs not to 
Invite any of her widow friends 
to their dinner parties because

he hated to chauffeur them 
home afterwards.

My wife has several widow 
friends, and I prefer that she 
entertain them during her free 
aftmoons as I don’t like to 
chauffeur them home after 
playing host to them all even
ing.

I have read in your column 
that one should not judge anoth
er until hs has walked two 
weeks in his shoes. 1 advise you 
not to judge another until you 
have driven 20 widows h(»ne In 
bis "free tazL”  Sign m e.. . .

* NO CHAUFFEUR
DEAR NO: Sorry, bat I dea’t 

thlak I was “ rough”  enoag*. Id 
every marriage, eventually eas 
must walk alone. If tt’s the 
man, his burden la lightsr 
cause a man is weleeme every
where — alone. If it’s a wemaa, 
well, that’s a different s t ^ .

CONFIDENTIAL TO “HATES 
TO HURT HIM’’ IN HOUSTON: 
Yon don’t have to be a decter to 
know that a little lodlae now ie 
preferable to na ampntatian 
later. Say “good-®ye," and  
don’t look back.

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby. Box 09700, Los 
Angeles, CaUf., 00069. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, en
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Fer Abby's boekleC, *‘Hew to 
Have a Levcly Weddiag,”  send 
$1 to Abby, B«x mm, Los Aa 
geles. CaUf., NOOt.

Summer Trip Set 
By The Jovlleers

GROOM — The Jovileer Club 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Kotara. A business 
meeting was conducted by the 
president, Mn. Arnold KuMer. 
Plans for Urn annual summer 
trip were discnssed. A donation 
to the Boy Sctwts and Cub 
Scouts wna made by the chib.

Dlaner was served by Mrs. 
Kotara and Mrs. Bob Babcock, 
hostess.

They Are Here!----
Thos« Darling, Imported 

S la ii an  C^aSuaid

La ^ b a n iefd
Styles more beautiful than ever —  cone In and 
aea these whQe the edeetkm Is cxoellenL

Woven 
with cock 
in whlto 1

vamp shag sandal 
idga heal HR 
in omhrs —

$ 7 .

Thb U a 1 
shag saadM 
ored sids

$ 7 .9 9

J

Always a
tim mtla 
cork wsd|
whhs — yellow — taî  
multi'

sBda witfa 
s heel — In

PlBinpa Dalljgilwwii

M  jL a l
HUE

'o m e n
dorls a. fsllseii, woe
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Auxiliary
Recognition

Plans
Lunch

j-

Highlaod General Hospital Aux. 
iliary will have its annual 
Award’s Luncheon Friday at 12 
noon in Jim’s Steak House.

Recogultton will be given at 
that time to members, who 
have worked 100 hours or more 
this year.

The auxUiary Is opening its 
membership to interested per
sona who would like to be of ser
vice to the hospital at aasignrMl 
tasks.

Auliliary members assist hos
pital pereonnel by taking pati
ents to tiisir rooms on ainival; 
raiding television sets; ddlver- 
Ing mail and flowers.

Proceeds from the television 
rentals and cart sales are ueed 
to bigr something needed for the 
bospitaL

At the information desk, locat- * Uary to buy drapes for the Rac
ed in the north wing of the bos- ord Room; furniture for a con-
pltal, members help the chap
lain of the week with his work; 
notify various pastors that a 
member of their congregation is 
a patient

Toliet articles and other sun
dry iteou are delivered by cart 
to patiMts rooms. The cart is 
run daily on weekdays on all 
floors.

When needed, they assist In 
the laboratory with duties de
signed by tochaictons, such as 
filing. also assist on the 
obstetricM floor In assisting 
nurses by atraightentng closets, 
getting witer and juice for pa
tients, aaristing patients with 
getting ready to go home.

Proceede from the various ac
tivities have enabled the auxi-

ference room for doctor and 
hospital board meetings; an in
tercom wlrsd to eadi nursas’ 
station.

At tha preeent time,the augUI- 
ary Is contemplating buying a 
heart raachini.

AuxiUary officers are Mmes. 
E. M. KeUar Jr., president; 
Jean White, first vice president; 
Norman Bufarow, second vice 
president; Fred Ahrey, treasur
er; Joe Autij, recording secre
ts^ ; S. M. teOOdMt Jr., corres
ponding secretory: Louise Se- 
weU. hlstoiian-publlctty; Jack 
P. Foftor, porliameatarian.

The auxiliary extends an invl- 
tattoo to interested persons to 
attend the awards luncheon 
Friday in Jim’s Steak House.

(Benefit Do 

D n to  Clauses* ^ u reS

l^eSeatkJe

O f J L L
Some children come from as 

far away aa 1,000 mites to the 
Wadtey Blood Research Center 
ia Dallas. They come weekly to 
have a blood count taken or a 
boae marrow toet, and, thea 
perhaps a transfusion.

Wadtey averagas between 90 
and 100 cases of acute leukemia 
at any given time. It strikes the 
very young and the elderly.

In the IMted States 1,600 peo
ple died each year from acute 
leukemia.

Wadtey provides the largest 
leukemia service in the south
west and one of the largest in 
the United States. But even at 
best they can only prolong the 
patient’s life.

“The median survival Is II 
months after the onset of acute 
teukemla,”  Dr. Joseph HiU, di
rector of Wadtey, said.

There is no cure.
But without treament the med

ian survival time would only be 
20 to 30 weeks.

“ We are optimistic of the de

velopment or new frMtments in 
the near future, which will sig
nificantly prolong lives past tha 
IS months,”  Dr. HUl sakL

Tha Leukemia Society ol 
Ammlca lg helping to stop the 
kilter. One of Its grants of flS,- 
000 is finandng a five-year re
search project by Dr. Joe Rob
erts of Wadtey.

Theories M the causes include 
that it te a tom  of a vims, an 
infeettea, cancer, nutritional de
fect. metabolte defect, aa inher
ited abnormality of cell growth 
and radiation.

In leukemia the production tA 
white cells gets out of control 
and large numbers of inunature 
white cells ar* produced. Tha 
inunature white cells cannot 
carry out their function of com
bating infection and harmful 
mkro-organiams can multiply 
and Infect the body. The dl-

tenua_
aeese can also cause a program
sing anemia.

lafectioo, bleeding and dam- 
aga to vUal orgaoB n u j reenll 
hi death of the victim.

Eachwedt Wadtey gMi to* 
new caaes of aetde teukemla.

Pampans intereatsd ia contri
buting to the reeeercb of this * 
dreed children’s malady to date 
have contributed over |390 aa 
mafidn contributions to the 
First NetUnal Bank, Pampa.

OaTtesday ef tide week a 
Bridge Beaeflt is plaaaed t o  
7:M p.m. la the CarMade laa.
AH preceede farm the sate ef 
eae dollar tickets will be glvca 
to the Wadtey Reeearck Ceetor 
•ccerdlBg to kirs. G. M. Morrl- 
■oa aad Mrs. Ray BoorUmd.

Bridge playere are farrlted to 
briag their ewa feorsomes. Tto 
kets may be parckaatd at tha

Get the Most Out o f Watering
By Sheila aad ABaa Swenaea

NEA Gardaa Bpeeialiato
Droogbt b  becoming an annual 

problem in gardens across the 
country. Even more finportent 
than providing water is bow it 
is done ae that plants really get 
the water they need.

Firat grew thumb rule te that 
most gardw crops, and lawns 
as well, need one inch of water 
each week. If rainfall is less 
than thia, periodic watering b  
necessary.

Tb datermlna soil mobtore, dig 
down six to sight inches. If soil 
there bafis aasily in ]rour palm, 
moisture is usually adequate. If 
soil crumbles, plan to add wa
ter.

Put on an inch of water, mea
sured in coffee cans along rows 
or on tha lawn, when you wat
er. Light sprinkling encourages* 
shallow-rooted weeds.

Soakers are best for ftowor, 
rose or shrub bods. You avoid 
wotUag foliage, which could 
•ncooraga dlseasa. Canvas soa
kers are handy, eaay to usa. Wa
ter In furrows of gardens b  one 
easy way to get the* needed 
two-to-three gallons per minute 
per 100 foot of row.

Small fniita can be hard Ut 
by dry weather. Plan to water

a wsek or ao befwe fruit rip
ens. YoaH get mom jtfley fruit 
But don’t overwater during brui
ting to avdd soft fruit «r ber
ry rob.

Melou, squash or cucumbers 
need regular watering. So do 
root crops.

Where water restrictions are

POLLrS'POINTERSi
How To Remove

..Stain From Coat
POLLY’S PROBLEM 

DEAR POLLY ~  I have a 
Hght greaa cravaaatte ral^ 
ceal tkal b  parfectiy geed ex
cept t o  make-op discoleratioa 
areoid the coHar area. I 
wooM Ika to know If aay af 
tea readm bac had exper- 
bare wtih remevlag aad 
ele*nbg arooai each a oelter 
witksat wseitteg to cteaalag 
toe eatfre rabcoal, —MITZI

$ 5 .9 9  p r .
'mw W Cm mmmr

•WlM .te ikteM

Qoatirv
J h cu

M OM Ctl

y

IH£AR MTTZI-4 have wtnMer- 
fid lock remewlag each marks 
with a commercbl spot-remov- 
li«  liquid. -P (»J .Y

I»A R  POLLY — I waat to toll 
Itos. B. R. how to maka a deQ 
head from aa appto Urn a solid, 
Unbmbed apple. Peel and carve 
the lace, making small Bnat 
where you warn wrMdes. Ctet 
oat ludas t o  eye socketo. Uae 
white beads t o  tha eya bafis 
and Insert cdomd-tip pins to  
tha ceoters of tha eyes. Preas 
Ihaaa Into tha sockeb Immedia
tely after earving the face. Use 
a tida ke pick to punchire boles 
oa each side of the core through 
tile apple to the neokfint. In
sert mm plastic-coated atectrte 
wire long enough t o  the length 
of the don body and a trniHip 
t o  tha feet Cot another piece 
of wire to wrap around the ”bo- 
dy“  wire aad to extend at altber 
side t o  arms and hands. Haag

By POLLY CRAMER
ap|de to a drr place to dry to  
about a month. Each day, push 
ia tha wrlitoles, keep the mouth 
open, push pins hack aad form 
the nose. After the drying per
iod, wnq;> cotton armmd the 
wire to tom  the body. Wind 
thread around the cotton to 
make the body firm, cover the 
cotton tegs and arms with piec
es of nyto host, cut and sowed 
to fit Face may ba qrayed 
with dear sbellae. When dry, 
glae on a wig yon make or one 
removed from a chikf s discar
ded doB. Tito doU b  reiidf to 
dress eagrway your fancy dic- 
totes. OU-fasUoned eyeglasses 
may be made with tiito copper 
wire. I am cncteeliig a head 
made from a potato aa well as 
a don made aceordbg to the 
above directions.

-MRS. W.LJ.

DEAR GIRLS-Thanfcs to tin 
hundreds of you, including Mrs 
W. L. J., who sent pictures, In- 
struettons, etc. Tlw character 
doUs yon have made are most 
intorettiag end I see no end to 
Uto possibOittes In the many 
characters tiiat may be created. 
Some abo said th^ used car
rot aad pear heads, — POLLY

Yea wM receive a dollar 
PMty aaas year faverlto hsn 
maklag Mea. PeHy’s Prebleni 
or setatba te a p t^ m . Write 
Polty la care ef iMs aswspeper,

Why Let Tdntlon Makd You IN •..
' AndSobYeiiOf PncteuiSlMpf
awsavr—  •"•* =■

rom e »* l BteS a aoetar'i yrMcriytion. y e a

Inhoductory Offtr Woith $1.50
e «« nil* M  —  telia te atera HtiM . VvraM M  «te  M *  a» 

e .T . TaWate aaS Iteaahte Oita Vaah VaaS.

HEAID.IONES U 4 N. Oayler NO 4-7479

sem e, select the most impor
tant sb-ubs, ptonU or garden 
crops. Give them what they 
need rather than stretch short 
supplies too far and riak drought 
damage to all yoir planb.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

ro a  w sD ira*»A T. m a t  n  
PAMPA SXNIOR m CH 

SaanUh Rk« M.*Im4 PMatsaa
Brown Baaaa Otea Stew CwnkraaS 
Suiter Milk Pnilt Pta

ROBERT I .  U ra  JUNIOR HIOH 
Bar-b-uiMd Frankt C rd M  lalte 
Mararonl anS O .ata ButteraS Can 
Apate OokMar Btm 4 Milk

PAMPA iin o o R  n o n  
ytunbuiBara SUead PMtea
Tranrk Prtoa BakaS Baaaa
lea Cioun MUk

SrXPHEN P. AUSTIN 
MaabaS Potetsaa road Cktetea
Craaun Oinv|r Craan Baaaa
Braad Milk Lawna PaSdkg

BAKBB
Ckni Casa Itavr Baaaa
Sphwch Bcnad
dwc. MOk Ralaaa Bar

CABVXa
Chickan A U  Ktes PbHaa
Buttemd cam Pmlted I  a ll a
Hot Baila Butter MIk

BAM HOUSTON
Tlirkry and Noodtea Bnallali Paaa
Oranbriry Sauca Ralala Pte
Braad MOk

LAMAR
CklHwn A U  King PIrtdna
Bulterad cam PraRad Jalla
Hot Roite BultfT Mitt

nOOACB MANN
Tunaflah aated Btedvrad Paaa
Twnateai aad Maearaal JaUa
Plate ar Owe. MUk

WILLIAM M TRAVIS 
Priad Ckickm Maiiiad Pnteteaa
Cravg EngUah Paaa
JMte Bated Oataiaal Cam
Balia Batter MUk

WOOOBOW WILSON 
care ttefi Palate Chiga
Park aaa Baana
Btmnkatig Otaflmka M tt

USED MACHINE

SALES STKTACUUR
Repossessed Singer
CABINET MODEL, Elaciric

< 7 9 »

RqWMMMd
FEATHERWEIGHT, PertoUa ‘ 8 9 ”

UMd
SINGER PORTABLE, Uka Naw ’ 4 9 ”

Sem forw vd and backward
SINGER PORTABLE ’ 3 9 ”

Sfaiger
ELECTRIC PORTABLE ’ 1 9 ”

linger
TREDLE ’ r

Singer Etectrte
CABINET MODEL ’ 1 9 ”

Whlta z a  Zar
CABINET MODEL ~ ’ 1 9 ”

!M tolaia7RM iiVbtlN atR lief« SI NCE R

U 4 'N . O uter MO M88S

oAisB BfBfcMBtedMnasi
t n - u  (v .vSM tW t O rs -M  i 
y j i  * iWf e * « s  iMSsttNi

- 1.

SOT NOW ON ODt lAST 
PU HAN • m s  MOONllM

e O O O A E A R
ODEN &. SON M l W. POfTM 

MO 1 t i l l
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bw to Live to 100; 
hose W/io Are TeW

Want to Uv« to 100? jdited hi* loaf lift to hit ycHow-
Eat a tot of itrawbtrriet •ad ed book" with ita torn and 
urge jwirttlf on onions when|lootened paget. According to 

fee! bad.roQ
Work hard, iaugh a lot, don’t 
ike things very seriously, and 
iirb your ticcs.
Do these things and you’ll 
zgnlfy your chances of Uving 

■to 100-^ the peofrie who alrea- 
jdy have are riidit about the rea- 
Isons they’ve survived so long.

These conclusions are based 
ion a survey by the family eco 
nomics bureao of Northwestern 
National life  Insurance Ck>. 
The study turned up some 

' strange accounts of lives that 
I have lasted more than cea- 
Itury.

Most fascinating of all was the 
life of “The Oldest American," 
Sylvester Magee of Hattiesburg 
Miss, He wUl be m  May 29.

Theoretically. Magee should 
have died of hing cancer or em
physema several decades ago. 
He’s been smoking cigare^  
for 106 years.

His youngest child is an 16- 
year-old daughter, bom when 
be was 107.

the book, celery I* food for 
brain fag, cocoanut expels tape
worms, melons are an exellMt 
kjdaey cleanser, and rbubarb 
curbs cancer.

His sure-fire, aU-around elixir 
was strawberries. They killed 
his piles, ctoed his sores and 
aided his eyesi^  >- be said.

Mrs. Emnu Guthrie, 100, of 
Los Angeles, depends upon 
“ wine before breakfast, beer 
before dinner, and snuff in be
tween" to keep her healthy.

Mrs. Sarah McCouston, 100, of 
Oklahoma City, eats pounds 
and pounds of onions every time 
she feels “under the weather.” 
She always recovers her health 
quickly after the treatment, she 
says. (She may not, however, 
recover her friends so quickly.)

A sense of humor may b e a 
"selective survival trait," one 
reason for old age, according to 
Or. Belle Boone Beard, re

saw the inaida of a hospital ex
cept on viaitf. y

Miss Layoaa Glaoa, 101, of A .̂ 
. iaa|a writes a ceiunan for four 
newspapers. She startled Preei- 
dent Joimeon during $ visit to 
the Wbite Uause in 1661 when 
she suddenly bent e w  and 
placed the palms of her hands 
on the floor without bending her 
knees. She still can do tL

Dr. Beard tolls of a 100-year- 
old Judge who presides in court; 
two iniuranca men who admin 
ister their firms; and nine other 
active businessmen-centenari- 
ans.

Mrs. FTedarkA W. Young, Sf-, 
103, of Detroit flew atone to Lon 
Angeles in January to visit hw 
two sens. She has beep bosptta- 
Hzed once—when her youngest 
child was delivered.

Nevertheless, one centenarian 
told a reporter. “ I attribute the 
fact that I have lived to 106 to 
plain tough hick."

Old age unhampered by physi
cal or mental debilities may 
become common in a few years.

He fought for the Union during 
the Civil War and was wounded 
twice during the Vicksburg 
campaign.

Magee really Is u  old as he 
says be is, Jtidging by an entry 
In a family Bible owned by a 
Mississippi Judge, a descendant 
of the man who owned Magee 
when he was a slave. Recently,
Magee was billed as the oldest 
man in America at the Phila- 
deiphla Boat Show and the New 
York International Sporting 
and Camping Show, that he at
tended.

In his way. Magee is as rare- 
as a Leonardo Da Vinci or an 
Albert Einstein. Actuaries have 
calculated, on the basis of a 
IMO census, that only one per
son in 100,000 reaches even age 
115. Odds against reaching 1^ 
are smaller, but still there are 
only about 13,000 centenarians iLevellaod, 
in the United States today, says 
the laatitute of Gerontology of 
the Unlversiy of Iowa.

Mrs. Charles Cox, 100, of 
WlieeUng, W. Va.. is on« of 
those In the Northweetera Na
tional Life study who creAts 
her long life to hard work- '-’Get 
married at If and work hard 
fiiom that type oa,’f she sufr 
gesU. ' ’ *

"Mind ydltr own business and 
don’t xetlre naftfl M," says Mrs.
Thomas Ryan, 100, of Mitchell,
S.D.

Gark Wells, lOf, of Jamaica,
N. Y., believes tha^ff an older 
person stops-working, “ it will 
fetch him op In two or three 
years.”

Christian Kuhnla af Charles 
Gty. Iowa, who wu 100 when 
he died several years ago, ere-

starch profeaaor in charga of .. . , . . .  .tha Centenarian Study at the *K-Alr*hdy. scientUU have an
dal Science Research Inatitute 
of The Udveralty of Georgia, 
Athena.

The insurance company study 
confirms Dr. Beard’s findings. 
Many centenarians referred to 
their aenses of humm-. "I like to 
smile," says Mrs. Anna R. Kd-

hounced discovery of a drug 
that reduces senility by break
ing up fatty deposits in the 
blood, clearing the way for free 
flow of blood to the brain.

Estrogen hormones preserve 
body youthfulness.

The famous Herman Kahn, di
rector of the Hudson Institute,

I love to Uve. u jn  Mrl. cm . „ „
Tie Barker, 100, of Rich Hill.
Mo

Cad Yttrtgard. 106, of Belle
vue. Wadi., attributea his long 
life to laughter.

Akin to a sense of humor are 
the easy-going philoaophies of 
long-lived people. “ Don’t cross 
a bridge until you come mo It; 
but, when you com« to it. be 
reedy to eroes it." sa ysMrs' 
Mintie Burgess, 100, of Corel 
Oeblet. Fla.

When Mrs. Saljy Lewŝ  100, of 
Tex.,

stioo" by the year 2000. Great 
advances will he made, he says, 
In substitues for human organs, 
senses end limbs, to sustain life.

Ncvertheleu, most authorities 
feel that life expectancy will pot 
increase slgniflcanfiy. Dr. Na
than Shock of Baltimore, a well- 
known researcher on aging, pre
dicts a poasible 10-year lenghen- 
ing of life span by 2000.

But, Kahn is more optimistic. 
He says that life expectancy 
ma'y “ well beyond 100 years"

YEAft

t

THE PA%n*A DAn.V NKWfl 
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On Th e  RsNromI

JET SHOES that aae day nav i 
apaee euteMa their saneeeraffl are teeted hy Lee Pers^ 
a NASA teet MlaC. Thmat clamped nader the ^  
ef eech feet pve ferward er heckward

sfan-
^   ̂ . .  ----------------- ----------------- af
I pMck n e v e a i^

«  oacn IM  pve lerwaru er aeckward nuraiL aad ee< 
B i» be epereted hsdepeadeatly. The U^uped sfa 

•later Perm  Is strapped to aUews eeapleta iTeedem 
ran aad pitch neveaMat.

2,500 Brides to be Married In 
Paper Gowns in U i .  This Sumner

was eskedi**y lir«ti«ne iramu

because sh* took good care of' Sclentista generally agree 
herself, she said: “Goodnesa no.
I've done everythin, in the book 
I shouldn't have done."

that
old age Is largely the reauH of 
hereditary factors. Dr. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes expressed this

“Co it strou while you’re • picturesque w ayJ!?. " .I?!:. K. ilnSWit 110 years ago when hebecause you’iw going to be eo)d 
for a long, long Ume," aald Hen
ry Goettler, 100, of Andrew, Io
wa, who died a few, days qfler 
hia lOOth bSmday i i  March.

Many people who arc e tong 
way from IDO ratteaeliie bed 
hebita with the aaaertion, "I 
don't went to live to 100 any
way." Others shudder at the 
thoulht of oelebratiag their ceo- 
tonary, picturing tbemaelvea aa 
wrinkled and ugly, tottering and 
quBcky-voiced. Thia mental pic- 
hirt la Inaccurate. Many' cen
tenarians are hearty and alert 
to the day of death and navar

Good Luck Charms
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SStaatM «Mi t Mrk

n  tieleaei m  
SSauIneitwy nSeeww 
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as---------do

suggested that people who want 
to live tong Uvea “ advartiae for 
a couple ef parents, both be
longing to 1^-lived families, 
seme years before birth.”

However, heredity,-was aot 
found to be kn Impmiaat looge* 
^ty influence, in a broed-ecale 
Longevity Study at Johns Hop- 
Mws Univarsity in Baltimore.

If Kahn is correct and life ex
pectancy will be well beyond 
100 by the year 2000, aad if med
ical scieaca overcomee sealUty 
and physical debility, America 
wiU be ttw beneficiary. The 
knowledge and wisdom of alert 
and active people who have liv
ed a century or more would be 
Invaluable assets.

R«ad The News CUaalfled Ada-

" NEW YORK (UPI) -About 
2,500 of this year’s early 
summer brides in the United 
States WiU be married in paper 
gowns.

That is the estimate of Robert 
Magid, president of Hartford 
Textile Corp., a firm in the van 
sf the trend for paper 
disposable garments for both 
men ai^ woman. Magid says 
about enough paper fabric 
finished to resemble white satin 
has been sold to bridal gown 
bouses to make 2,500 gowns-

"Slnce a wedding dreu la 
worn but once, paper is sensible 
for the girl who doesn’t want to 
splurge." Magid aaid.

Magid says paper fabrics and 
laminatod paper aad plasUc 
fabrics are catching on far 
faster Sum aaybody woujd have 
dreamed of u  possible only a 
year or so ago. .

"Paper Is ‘la’ mainly because 
of style rather than price per 
se,”  Magid lays. “ Of course 
price cuts a big part. A woman 
can buy a printed paper frock 
in briluaat color for |4 or 65 
with a styling and ileeigning 
that she n ^ t  have to pay 115 
for in doth. She can wear the 
paper frock four or five times 
before it becomes too soiled or 
frayed for further wear."

Paper garmeota cannot be 
washed or claaned though, 
Magid said.

Any washing or cleaning

proceaa that would work on 
them would destroy the flame 
retardant chamicals used in the 
finish, anyway.

Printod paper fabrics aad 
paper-plastic or paper cloth 
lamina'ions already made enor
mous headway in household use 
for drapes, bedspreads and 
table doths.

In men's clothing, Magid sees 
the shirt as the best bet. both in 
work and play shirts. "1 think, 
in the men's dress shirt, paper 
would have to bring back the 
separate color but there’s no 
question in my mind that a 
paper dispoaabie shirt to retail 
for about 11.50 would find a 
ready market antong mea who 
have to travel and for 
occasional usa by mea ia 
general."

Magid thinks disposable no- 
deraborts may be made of 
paper for men who must travel.

"Andrk number of manufac
turers have projects for regular 
wall styled sulta in paper to sell 
for up to 912," be said.

0------------------------
First military post to Qy the 

Stars aad Stripes was Ft Sch
uyler in New York. j

Christopher Columbus celled 
himself by the name Cristobal 
Colon.

Wbal FHee Beaaiyr
Skin daap er not, baauty U 

praclous to moat peo|4e. BoMi 
•ten and women, as a niito, ara 
•cutely conecioua of their pby 
aicai attractivaneaa — or lack 
of it

So it ie aot larpriaiaf t ha t  
people hurt la acektonu eftea 
seek damages aot Just for in
jury to thair limbs but else for 
iojury to their lodu.

Should titet klhd ef eompensa- 
tion be awarded at all? Hm 
law’s answer is yes. E v e 0 
though a scar la not disabling 
In the same way as a Ump ar 
an ache, diafigureinent c n  ba 
a real and serious handicap.

The Uggest problem Use la 
deciding how much the dam 
ages should be. How do yoa put 
a price oa the harm done by a 
acarT

Tha courta gantraOy taka la* 
to account both tha characteris
tics of the victim and the char
acteristics of tha sear Itsalf. 
Thus, in particular cases, the 
following facts have teat waight 
to a daraaga daim;

1) that tha victim was a girl 
("•cars on the face of a femato 
are ordiBarily regarded as more 
objeetloaalde than ea tha 
face of a male” );

2) that the victim had a Job 
(as an actor) in which appear- 
anca mattered a graat deal;

3) that the acar bad aa in- 
pleasant side effect (distorted a 
young man’s amllc).

On the other hand, damages 
WiU be less If the scar caa be 
mended by simple plastic sur
gery — or if It la la a place 
where It wotdd not ordinarily be 
seen.

What if the mere display of a 
scar to tha Jury would be shock
ing or Indecent? That could Im
properly Inflame the emotions 
of the Jury. Such e dlqilay may 
be forbidden, usually at the dte- 
cretlon of the trial Judga.

However, in meet cases, the 
Judge wUl rely on the Jurors to 
draw fair conclusion from what 
they see.

la one case, involving an in
jury to a young woman’s knee, 
dm defense attorney objected to 
a iaspecUon by tha Jury. Ha 
noted that the pteiaUlf was 
young, charming, end beautiful 
and that the Jwore were eU

But the court overruled h I e 
objection, cowmentlng;

"She is entitled to resort to 
the seme proofs that she might 
)Mve resorted to if she had bean 
m u.
aged, ugly, and repulsive."

A pebUc service featerc of the 
AaMricaa Bar Aseeeialtoe end 
the State Bar ef Texas. Writtea 
by Will Beraard.

About 36,000 Americana life ia j 
Calgary, Alberta, Canada. | lUad Tha News ClaiMfled Adi

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

m edical and
SURGICAL FLOORS 

VISITING HOURS 
Aftemeea 1*4 

Bvealitt 7-1:36
g m IL oor —

Aftemeena S-t 
trateagi 7-6

Highland General HoipKal 
dose not have a houee phyat* 
ctaa. AS patteoU except asvera 
accidaat vtetiiiw, are raqaested 
to caU thir family phyalciaai 
bsibre going to the heapltal fod 
trestmut

Please help as to hMp ourl 
by ebeerviag vlaitinfpattenti

noaca.

TUESDAY

Mrs. Carrie JO Pattoa. Pan
handle.

Mrs. Bessie Guthrie. LefUri.
John Brown, kfliito Deer.
Henry T. Dickens. White Deer.
Mrs. EBxabeth Oriflith. Pan

handle.
Mrs. Betty NeU Pereboon, IIS 

E. S7th. St.
Mrs. Ardia Merial Smith, Paa- 

haatOs.
Mrs. Chmleae 0. HIU, 414

Okie, at
Mrs. Enuna Irana Wlaten. Sa

N. Want
lira. Ruby Lat Foote, Fanpa. 
Iln . Jeaide B.
Mrs. Laura Marie Youag, Pam 

pa.
Oteafiaeals

Walter Joim, 1617 N. DwigM. 
Joseph Chapla, SkeDytewa. 

Mrg. LAttlae Horten. Borger. ' 
Mrs. Nellie Pharia. KM R 

Raid.
Miss Verna Shaw. 221 N. Soim 

ervilk.
Gary Brace Pertar, 17U Caf- 

fee.
ArcMe Diggs, m  R Gray. 
Winiam TlKanpeei ~

Mfehrile Mataeveky.
rock.

B. F. Woodfla, Fimpa 
J it Cterha. U k n .

IM ),
STUNG

TRAVERSE CITY,
(UPI) —The local pea 
today retnoteatiy keenam Uada 
Sam’s baa kaeper.

A carloa teatatelag ■  bans 
•f quaaa bam arrived wtth aa 
mailiag address. Festal effldala 
put them ap tor sate at |tJ6 A 
box.

L O N O W B B ^ B lfD IIlO f 
BSIfT A  FOBD 7BOM U8.

1 laar MtetelM M M F)

and̂  SSm?^*taa bHtoHdaS
that? Jh 4 boeawe |

Wa Hy that’s a  < 
whatyaakwoMda 
Ram tbs am that ateta

stbeah. A bmaU aaa M - 
saa. Maat o eav^FaH. *ifa
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By DICK WEST Ibaen a Umt whan ba would
WASHINGTON (UPI) —P o u r e r a n m , e d  thoaa halt on 

months ar>- Presidant Johnsons fthair hands ragardlaas. In this 
popularity rating was at a low | mowavar, thara is no
abb. If ha had bean a television gaiiuayiiig that ha rated high in 
program the networks probably, ,pirit of compassion, acconuno- 
would have canceled him. , n*Uon and adaptablUty.

But now, according to two 
recent national opinion polls, his 
standing in the public astaem is 
on the rise again.

One survey had him drawing 
even with Gov. George Romney, 
who as recently as last March 
was eight percentage points 
ahead. Another poll gave LBJ 
12*point lead over Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, almost the exact 
reverse of the situation in 
January.

To a.1 .untrained observer, the 
reasons for this resurgence 
might not be readily apparent

As far as one can tell with the 
naked eye. the President’s 
position on the major Issaias 
(V'ietnam, civil rights, etc.K is 
about the same as it was wian 
his popularity was declining.

A skilled analyst like myself 
however, has no trouble explain
ing the upswing.
V Just offhand. I can cite a 
number of developments that 
undotrbtedly have boosted the 
President's stock, fwo of them 
in particular were astute 
political moves on his part:

1. The appointment of Lassie 
to a key post in the 
beautification program.

2. Cancellation of plans to pre- 
fcnt cowboy hats to th e 
Latin American diplomats who 
visited his ranch.

That Lassie was an inspired 
choice to serve as mascot of the 
anti-litter campaign is now 
admitted even by those who 
were backing one of Rin Tin 
Tin's descendants for the job. 
tuals. Harvard itself has never

It effectively silenced critics 
who had been asserting that the 
President had alienated intellec
tuals Harvard itself has never 
produced a smarter dog than 
Lassie
. By the same token, the 
President's handling of the 
cowboy h at crisis undercut 
critics who had accused the 
administration of Inflexibility in 
the foreign policy field.

When Latin Amercan envoys 
who wrere tnvHed ta the LU  
raadi let it be knowm they 
would be reluctant to poee in IB- 
gallon hats for fear it would 
make them look siUy, Johnson 
yielded

Granted, there might have

Freeman Advocafet Gove.nmenf Aid Farm Bargaining'
the nation’s farmers are hurt- tive bargaining assodatioas. Army
ing aconofiilcaQy and urged “tii«  k.  • soldiers te

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Agri
culture Secretary Orvilla L. 
Freeman Tuesday advocated 
givernntent machinery to help 
tamers set up coUe^vg bar
gaining units to obtain mora 
muKle i n t b e ma r k a t  plact, 
much lika ttaa labor unlona in 
tba 1903’s.

In a speech prepared for de
livery et the National Prass 
Club, Fraamaa admitted that

they ba givtn an "ccononiic bill 
of rights.’*

Ha said tfaa farm«r is now in 
about the sam« situation indus
trial wortara wcrt befora tha 
National Labor Relations Act 
was passed in 1918 and recom
mended that stepa ba taken to 
create a favorahla dimatt for 
orgaadxiag farmers into effec

tive bargaining asaodatioos.
“Ttaare couldn’t ba a better 

time then now. for the fanner 
la burtiag.’* Freamna said. Ov
erall farm prlcae on April 
15 were down 7J per cent from 
a year ago and have now fallen 
for eight montha in a row.

The ancient Phoenldaas ware 
tba first to introduce liquor into 
Irelaad.

fiveten 
truck carrying 
a sorvcillsutce 

position near tha Korean 
Demilitarisad Zona went out of 
control and overturned, killing 
four Americaa soldiers and 
Iqjuring 14 others, U.S. spokes
men said Tuesday.

The victims’ names were not 
released. __

KUin Enlists As Navy Corpsman

Bead The News Oasslflad A il

Ronald Dean lOain, son of Mr. 
an Mra. C. A. lOain of 1131 Sird 
roeo, recently enlisted in the 
Navy’s 138 Day ” Cacha” Pro
gram.

Klala graudatad from Pampa 
High S^ool in IMl and moot 
racently graduated from Labo
ratory Tschnidaa School In St 
Louis, Missouri.

He will cootlnua his chosen 
profesaion aa a Hospital Corpi-

num in the Navy. At tha and af 
hia 4 month faiting pariod the 
fkilhri Navy nun will rapart ta 
bask training ta San Oisga, C»> 
lifanda.

Call money la money lent **on 
can,”  which means tt must be 
paid on demand.

ArgentlBa, BraxU and Chile are 
known na tha A3.C. Stataa.

Delinquency 
Panel Head 
Fears.Ruling

WASHING'foN ty^I) -  The 
HMimaa of a House panel on 
juveaile delinquency said he 
fears the Supreme Court’s 
decision to extend adult corut- 
room guarantees to minors wrfll 
free many hardened young 
toughs to walk the streets.

Rep. Roman Pucinskl. D-IH.. 
said Monday’s high court ruling 
extending a blanket of constitu
tional safeguards to minors has 
“created a crisis for the naUon 
that could result in chaos.”

But Nicholas N. Sttiic, aa 
attorney (or the American 
Parents Conunittae. hailed the 
St'preme Court deciaioa as a 
step towards bringing juveBs 
delinquency—like mental Ulnaaa 
—out into tha open.

The court’s 95-page majority i 
opinion, written ^  Justioe AbaP 
Fortes, daclarad that when a| 
youthful offender la brought up 
for a hearing: |

—He and his parents must ht 
told the charges against Mm. |

—An attorney must ba
provided.

—The right of crosa-axandM- 
tton and coafrontatloo with his 
accusers roust ba aOowad.

—He must be protected
against self-ineiimiaatton. auch 
u  a confession.

Monday’s decision appHcd! 
eoly to a court hearing for a 
juvenile, but the court may nila 
later on the questtons af polka 
tfrest and post-bearing appeah.

Fortes spoke for Mmself and 
rtk other justices in writiaf the 
o0nk>n.

Pucinskl. whose hausa sub- 
eammiUet is sti“*ving Dm 
administration’s juvenila datta- 
qtancy bW. said ha will a ^  
naskient Johnson to quadragla 
tht proposed m  billion budgat 
W light of tha court’s deeiikn.

“ Until communitias provlda 
adaquate fadUtiaa. paraata af 
daHaquenta are going ta taka 
advantaga of the due proeaas af 
law ordarad by tha court.”  
nmlski satd.

“ It maaaa Oct many hard 
care daHaquMda. wlO the 
aiKantaga af ball 
util ba waldBg 
■dass gkra ar 
CadUtim la earn ft
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L'eUeA PreM letenMUMul
The hopes of the Ubei 

e$ '̂Hishment ia Congress 
b * ', dor.!! an effoct by tb 
iiaiss to amend the U.S 
CcnsUtuUon are mostly at 
effort toward nulUAcatiOn. Nuili- 
Tied would be that Article V 
which provides that:

“The Congress . on
application of the legMlatures of 
two-thirds (M) of the states, 
than call a convention'  for 
preposing amendments.**

Any proposed amendment 
coming out of such a convention 
would require ratification by 
three-fourths of the states. 
However, this safeguard against 
iil-consldsred amendments does 
not overcome objections to the 
procedure, which now has been 
endorsed by 32 states. There 
are no guidelines, no time limits 
on the convention-by-petitioa 
methods urged by states. There 
has been no experience with it 
whatsoever.

Even so, nullification seems 
not to be the answer. Nuilifioa 
t on in this ins*ance is typical of 
the agilb, pragmatic liberalism 
now prevailing in U.S, politics

The general objectiv* of the 
proposed constitutional conven
tion would be to reject the 
Supreme Court’s one-man-one- 
vote rule. That rule requires 
that botb houses, of a, state 
1 e g i s 1 a t ure be apportioned 
strictly in accordance with 
population. If many citiiena do 
not like that, they seeqi to be 
stuck with it.

One of the technicalities on'* 
which liberals challenge several 
of the 32 staU petitions in that 
they canse from legislatures 
wh.ch had no yet been re 
apportioned in accordance with 
the Supreme Court rule.'

A booby trap lurks there. If 
such a petition automatically is 
invalid because re-appoiiion- 
ment had not been accom
plished, then ail other acts of 
that legislative session would be 
equally invalid. That could lead 
to much confusion and to even 
more litigation.

There are few persons any
where who much defend tte

Desk and Derrick 
Club to Hold 
Monthly Meet

The Desk and Derrick Club of 
Pamte will bo)d their ippatbly 
meeting on Monday, May Zl, at 
7 p.m. ur'lha C o^idiy fiiA;̂

H. C. Abematfiy of Crall Prod
ucts, Inc. win be the speaker. 
His topic will be “The Import
ance of Making A Good First 
Impression in our Industry".

The Desk and Derrick Club of 
Fort Worth is having their 
Fourth Oil Bonanza on Saturday 
June 10, at Um Western HHls 
Hotel and evei^one is Invited to 
attend.

ate-petition system of obtala-Itop choice ef Repablkap party 
professionals for the GOP 
presidential nomination, but

‘“ •Romney wiU win It. aecordtog 
icn^dln fu(* cxcumsUncei. w ^,^eek magasine. 
the wings, for example, is, ^

» Uberty emendment. it I The megaxine reported in iU 
9ulj;  ̂ current issue that a poll of
Abolish all federal taxas on Crass roots GOP leaders showed 

Qcome, estates and gifts. favored in 2C states
Compel the government to Bq- »ith 02 convenUon votes, just 

oite, seU every “ business, pro- «  •bort of the number needed

RMDER8 STRIKE
MANILA iUPI) -The PhiUp- 

pine national police reported 
today th^ arm^ pirates using 
motor boats raided four coastal 
towns last week, raped three 
women end escap^ with 
$13,000.

TVe poUce said ona member 
of a pirate band was killed in a 
gun battle In the town of 
Baganga.. Another suspect was 
also captured, they said. ^

RECEIVES AWARD
WASHINGTON (UPI) -M rs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson receives the 
national multiple s c l e r o s i s  
award today at a White House 
ceremony.

Co m e d ie  n-pianist Victor 
Borge, the chairman of Celebri
ties for Mhltiple Sclerosis was 
te present the First Lady the 
award for her **humanitetian 
efforts In behalf of the elfUcted 
and the haadioapiwd.**

n
TO TAL
CREDIT w

M Stmtl

■ •

B T .

essionel, commerdel, financial 
or industrial enterprise’* n ot 
'pecified in the U. S. Constitu
tion. The Post Office Depart
ment would be exempted.

to nominate. Romney was 
rbpwtad traiUag far behind.

But Newsweek Mid its 
nationwide survey showed that

giving Romney and Nixon^Mg 
ratings have not impressed Um 
party proa.

“Grass reots RepabUcans 
bMieve that both wlB be broke 
in the spring primaries and that 
neither NUon nor Romney wiH 
be nominated,”  the magazine 
said.

San. Charles H. Percy, R-OL, 
and Gov. Ronald Reagaa ef 
Califbrnia are being examined 
by the professtonnli as the 
p ^ ’s newest attraetlona-4>oth 
with “ latent streagth oat ef all 
proportion to their experience in 
public life,”  JNfwewMk said. j November. 

The latest Harris poH, also

fhwsideot Johnson had moVed 
up sharply In voters’ ratings 
stece March, pulling even with 
Romney in a hea<rto-head test 
end increasing his margin ovsr 
NIm s .

Harris poll, copyrighted 
by the Washiagtoo Poet Co., 
gave Johnson a tf to 4$ odge 
over Nlxoa la May, cempered to 
M to 4$ in March, and a SOdO 
split with Romney te May, 
compared with a M to 41 lead 
by Romasgr in the last previana 
sampling.  ̂ Romney had M  
Jahason ^  , ths poO steoe

(Harris, Gallup and other polls [released Monday, showed that] Itaad Tin Ngten GtesiflM Ada

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI) ^Walter 

Mints ef Sbeersen, CHammill 
Co. feels “ a large proportlen of 
tevestible funds can ba kept in 
the stock market** but feels 
conceotratioB m  th« **glemer 
stocks”  of smell eotfits with 
high priced eaniags rntfos 
should be avoided at present 
He also beliavee issuas of 
Inveetnsant quality should have 
a large positioo In teveetasent 
portfolios.

Lesple M. Pollack of Rtynol^ 
A Co. Myt the receat aurge la 
the Dow Jonee rail averagn, 
whieh had acted as a drag on 
■ B a U M B B U B r i M B a u a B B

bulltsh sentiment,, eeawves |ne 
of the few techakel obstacles la 
tbs present market. He teeU 
Mce the M» area an tha 
taduntriai average la surpassed 
tke^buli market should . carry 
the . average into near • high 
territory.

•

Robert H. ItevaO ef E. P .' 
hi the eunrent market seenu 
Mgh end some seem everbeught 
•ad a aecoad quarter eeOoff Is 
expected. He b ^ ves, however, 
the long term future ef the 
steak market osntlaues to be 
axcelinnt.

WRONG GANG t
M.Y. (UPU t  

foBeo Msaday nffte teestetoi •• 
rsptet Btek • isa f ef |b « ^

cong»nM % ^te n 
Ofllcereeent4e flm 
a gronp ef reekle pIlMlMB W
tralnlag. d :

FLOWn FUNTS i
Oerasdums
Pansies

OUm»  W M I m  flC

H e v p ^ fs  i

lastallNisnt cridit dsbt hm 
rseehtd A record veiume «s> 
q e ^  oleuf IS per ceet ef 
an persenel dlspsseble to-
ceuM fen servieint. New In- 
stellmeiit credit peFtbeiini 

fedtb
mi.

5 big days! starts thursday 9:003-ni-

/ / {l
another year-and we celebrate our growing butinesf with a bigger anniverttry event —a- our way of teying thanks 
•vwe have spared no effort to bring vou real down-to-earth savings on fine clothes especielly purchased by our 
offices on both coasts-plus great reauctions on our own complete: stocks of fine brands-shop each day for ad

ditional items! prices ------------------ i- - n • -• i .

sportsweew

clearance! 'frank lee'
m atched groups

all spring groups • matched pants, 
shirts, blouses, jackets etc • not all 
sizes in each item

regular. $9 two-way

,  , p s tf i «SWMS*'4
quoranteed machine washable • m 
stitched crease - block, pink, green. M 
yellow, orongc and blue • sizes 8 A
to 18 r

2 pair $13 ^

'9 9

regular $6 two-way

siretch shorts
• •

fabulous shorts • mochine weshoble - i 
• perfect fit - block, white and all m 
foshion colors • 8 to 18 ^ U 9

2 pair $8.00 1
special purchase! 'manhasset'

linen M h  pants
0 9 9r e g u i o H y  $ 1 6

beautifully tailored - stove pipe leg • 

in white, lemon or lime colors-8 to 18

'■ *
special purchase! lOOVa wool

knit suits
you*!! recognize the famous label

regularly $40, $46 and $50
IT

were never toweFlon natio natty known' brandsi

cashnere
cckits• V ,

made to sell for $100!

f ^

fabulous purchaser
brand new Iqr loll *S7 • pre • season loyewey 
- ef 80$it cashmere ortd 20% mink fur • soft, 
light, ond worm • beautifully hand tailored 
with crepe mHium linings • te wear in the 
spring or fell ar>d winter • block, white, bam
boo. pewter green or navy • petite er reguior 
Siz!̂  • in c Choice ef styies • sizes 4 te 18

entir# stock!

spring coats
OFF

regularly. $ 1201. mink' trimmed'

su ed e  co q ts
new low, low price — -pre-stoion loyovkoy sole! snsort tuzy 
wOng suedes with mink collars —  beoutiful colors —  
motcnlnq mink trims - i -  sizes 6 to 18.

Siraif -* r iwp iiiiM M e ;

100% double knits— butte a^ing w odi 

In three-piece costume suits and dresses 
—  beautiful colors for year 'round wear.

r ■-
choost from mort than 200 naw summar fashions!

casuals—costumes -  acetate knit$ -  cottons
s i l l  i s

N

>, 'isn
tot - I P *

lingerie

3.95 ploylex bras
twe bnpartant ityles• lece Ne. 17f end* 
cotton gtyie. 114 in ell aizee -  IMt I

iJSO famous labal

nylon briefi
finaet briefi . tunnel e l ^  brIefi 
white an% • 4 t e  T • limit 8 poire pieei

i I
* ' «  '  W - I

spaciah purchasa! $7j00

summer robes
I two atylet gift rabea by ‘beWie* wwNr 
able eatteria In aolfdt or ttrlpm • whllei 

18 deun teete

famous 'action back*

panly girdles
steep, stretch er bend • perfect ewr 
fort with action back - ierrg leg 
machine woahobi# lycra • o terrific' 
buy! OKtre lertg leg. 4.99.

ragular $2X0 two-in-ofia

panly hose
perfect for sports • dtert drussss ete • 
in meWi or reguler nyian - penty end

feature! daCron/cotton

shifts
ragulariy $24.00

I-.
■t;

yeull receonlM Me Iwwaui lolii

bond screened prints!
fomous 'Bernardo' shift dresses In new 
•ummar colors of pink, misr, blue, orange 
6r beige hond wodtobie in sixee t  
•olB.-,

1 -

1
• ( t

g r s e t e r  v ^ e e s

-V-'

I7.

r--' -
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Commentary
By K. C  1HALER

UHstDON (UPI)»T1m mouat- 
inf ioteuity of tho Vktnain 
fighting la recoot wMks has set 
off speculation that Hanoi may 
be out to cut off the two 
northern provinces of (̂ lant IVi 
and Thau Thien,

This ambitiouf plan Is one of 
the possibilities seen behind the 
Communist concentrattoos in 
the Demilitariaed'Zone.

Another theory advanced by 
Euro^an obsenrers of the 
Vietnam military soaoe sug> 
gests that Communists may 
aim at severing the country 
across the Pleilai-Kontum re
gion of the Central Highlands.

Another line of speculation 
does not rule out altogether 
Hanoi pjans for a Dien Bien 
Phu type action, on a center 
like Quang TVi City.

These are conclusions reached 
from latest happenings on the 
Vietnam battle fronts.

They are among latest 
attempts to assess the master 
plan behind Hanoi’s msent and 
long-term strategy. This in turn 
stems from aa altogether 
unpre<fictable guerrilla nMntaU- 
ty, developed over 20 years of 
fighting In varying degrees of 
Jungle Intensity.

But whatever the specific 
immediate goab, the Commu
nists* latest activities are seen 
to reflect a stepped-up deter
mination to achieve a major, if 
not spectacular success now.

This straining for a major 
success could, in the view of 
observers, be prompted by 
growing fear'that the fortunaa 
of the war are swinging against 
th« Communists.

The regime of President Ho

Chi Ifiah may ba pushing Um 
current Serce campaign, antld- 
pating that a further Amerkaa 
buUdup would render sueceu 
leu lUely.

Seen from this distance Hanoi 
seems to be battling for time. 
hanking large^ an p<Atical 
pressures within the United 
States and antsida to coma to 
its aid and finish the Job which 
its arms cannot addeve.

Hanoi has recently asked 
Russia for more a ^  more 
sophisticatad weapcma which 
Moscow has undertaken to 
>uppiy. to prtvenu-as Commu
nist diplomnts in London put it 
—American victory.

Soma obaarvara snggaat that 
behind the Communists* ap
parent latest push for a 
spectacular succeu may in fact 
lie tha hope that it could 
provide Hanoi with an Impor
tant bargaining point in even- 
tnal peace talks.

LISTS otmomoNS
CHICAGO tUPI) -  Arthur J. 

GoMberif. L.S. aohauadw to 
tha United Natioos. Friday 
dated flvt condttions to wMch 
Hanoi most agree before tha 
Umted States stops bombing 
North Vietnam.

/.t tha regional foreign policy 
conference Goldberg said Hand 
must tell tha United States what 
it wants to talk about and when, 
what the talks would embrace, 
wbetber the talks wiU ba abaut 
an boDorabla negottaM sattte- 
ent or a surrender, how Hanoi 
plans to radfvocata miUtarily 
and what Mad of auurancea 
could ba given they would o 
take a military advantage of 
tha luU.

«R-
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Television In R evie w
By MCE DU BROW

UaAed Prem IWarnatianal
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -A  

tampla of bow civic mllght- 
ment and pnblic non-commer
cial tslevlaion can combins to 
ercala aa occasion oa local 
lavala will ba offtred t h i s  
weekaod in Loa Angelu.

Tlia occasion is eight-and-a- 
half hours af special evening 
broadcasting as a result of a 
|S,000 gift from tha Soroptimist 
Chib of Loa Angelu to cover 
the programml^, promotion 
and adverttalng of the event— 
billed aa a **cultural happen- 
lag.**

By network standards, 13,000 
is hardly wartfa mentioning, but 
for non-ceaunercial television 
almost any signs of community 
involvemant are noteworthy.

Leak To mtnrc
Tha Lu Aagatos event is also 

impostant becaUM of the 
Carnlegle

Commisaon tuggeaflbon for a 
public tolavision urvica, which 
emphaslM aspaasion of local 
rather than network non
commercial programmiag. are 
proobably tha bhwpriats to ba 
Mlosrcd in tha future.

Tha telaviaad "cultural hap- 
paniag” hare in Loa Angela  ̂
which will ba broadcast on the 
lacal educational sUtloa, KCET, 
aa ultra-hlgb-frequency chaiinal, 
will ba hosted Iqr Gregory P*^.

Mn. N<NKy Moitin, 1512 Alcock, Moy 13Hi

WINNER OF THE PAMPA COCA  
C O U  PRIZE-A 50 CC  
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE

3 MORE TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
Get oll the Informotlon from cartons of Coke, Sprite, Tob 
or from your favorite Qroctry store or from the Pompo Co

ca Colo Bottling Co. .

Panya Cic»<Oiln BWfltaf̂ CBMfany B l^ iy ssi ura.act BHgMa

%
Mr. Pack, a member of KCETs 
board of dkactors, will intro
duce each of tha Mx specie 
programs ot tha weekoid 
evenings.

Ob Saturday evening, the first 
broadcast, ‘ ‘John Burton: Crea
tive Person,’ ’ nn awnrd-winning 
program produced by KCET, 
will j»ffer the British-bom, 70- 
year-old author-chemlst-artisaa 
demonstrating "his skill in 
forging glus and words into a 
poignant reflaction of his inner 
seU."

This wipl be followed by the 
play "The Irregular Verb to Lore," with Cyfal Ritchard and 
Cornalia Otla Skinner starring 
in their original Broadway 
roles.

Masical Happeniag
Next comu "An Hour With 

Joan Uutharland,’ ’ one of the 
world’s great coloraturas.

Closing out the Sninrday 
specials win be "Giuberg A 
Ferlinghetti USA Poets.” in 
vrhlch Allan Giasberg and 
Lawrence Fertinglietti oHUr 
readings from their works.

Finally, ending tha weekaod 
of apacial programming, there 
la the celebrated three-and-a- 
half hour British Broadcuttng 
Corp. production of "Hamlet 
At Elainore," with a cast 
beaded by Christopher Plum 
mer, Robert Shawn and Michael 
Caine.

la a special brochure also 
made possible by the Soropti 
mist Club gift, station KCET 

lid: "Wa look forward to the 
not - tpp - distant future when 
‘happeaings' oa public televisi
on win ba the rule—and net 
spadaL"

A LONG WAlX whan n 
bnddy la w e n n i e d  and 
there are ae stretchera 
aranad. TM* Korean ma
rina corrtos anettier who 
wu wenmded when he 
sprnag a haehy trap aet np 
Iw Viet Ceng In an apere-
f e j i ^ n i l n  ^  ^

P a m p a
Office 

j S n p p l y C w .
•n'KVntYTHlNG „  

FOR THI OFFICE"
l U  N. Qqrlw ^  MO AtSM I

1EE FAMPA OAlUr NKNB

'   ̂ * ’^ i^S H M S S a

Hurry!Last 3 BIG DAYS!
WHITE’S* ■ n T T T ^ ^  A U "SALE
WE TRADE 

POWER 
MOWERSI

2-3/4 H.P. 
Engine!

$cive’15i95! Ŝ=-t

* '
Hovg a  BMOuKful, SmooHi-Cut Lownl

WHITE DELUXE ROTARY
Cuta Smooth nnd Even 18 lacliSwmthl 
lifbtwelglit, Easy to Piah and HaacBnl 
Powerful 2 Cyde, Stnooth Ruanlof Bngfafl, 
Loaf laftf Bf D w blt Dlac Stnel Whndil 
Snfety Lock Blhdn Clutch AsattitnSnfeM 
Convdnlint Float Lode Safety HandW

Regiaar$42.9S

,0 '

a

Tu rbo - Lift 
Blade!

W  Sove 60c
50' GtrAs Host r

4—24JNCH r % | n  
ADJUSTABLE ^  

GRILU ^  }

f

N o  M o n e y  D o w n l
MONIHIY fAYMtHTSM tOW AS.«n

Sciva29%
CHARCOAL 
BRAZIER

WiHiMetorhad 
RoliftariAh-

Regular$14.95 -
Sale A

P r i c ^ ^
Only*

i *̂4

eportabla Tripod Standi. 
eQe& Adlttstasant Bamalaa 

Cool WhOe Coddafl 
eReSector Hood for 
-~Bren Cookingl

^AY

Oscillatiflg
Sprinkler

JhadAM

Cevert
1600Sq.Ft.

# 1 #

FERTILIZER
Contains Ammonium Sul* 
pimic! Use these ralnkA fstih 

' for pluaheoC gresnoryf

Don't Mias These TERRIFIC ̂ e  
Savings,,* Use W H ITE'S

E Z E -C H A R G E
No Money Dowi

CONVENIENT MONTHLY TERMSI

a e

Sova83d
FsJdiia Chair

ALUMINUM 
FRAME 

, Jtopm *

nattkWebblnf

IIX-UP PAINT
SAVE NOW Oa Our HaestL

D e S o t o

iXTERIOR ond INTERIOR

LATiX PAINTS
DoSotoAcrylic Laftx Bcg.$5.98
H O U S E P A IN T

•a*aaa Up With Water! 
•Dries In SO Minuteri 
•No Painty Odorl 
• For AU Outdoor Suifacael

lllhBIAI-Vilrir
lAOL

ied ll* " .3 !! 88*

Save $5*99!
rSHOFCRAFT

Electric Sow

DoSofolofixFIot
W ALL P A IN T

Never Any 
JPaintyOkior!

Fresh Spring Colors!
• Drtoa In 80 Minutest
•Goe* On With RoDcr or | 

Bntth-NolJipMaikat
So v b 93cI DaSoto

REDWOOD 
STAIN

$as9S f
NO ONEYDOWN •Oslpl

II M>-V '

• hmwfhl ao Amp Ah Ceeted MOterl
• A#muM* dapAeek Iweiipiadi—d

USE W HITES

EZK H AREI
7

Convanfanl 
VToytTo 

BvyI

WHITE'S
109 S. Cuyler

 ̂f

-  *
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f i a  PAMPA OAlUr 
W lO m D A Y, MAY IT. 1N7 )SaS

Spring Sports 
Pienie SU ttd

Panp*** IpHaf Sacrta Plr 
Me, WmmiH •wMte li
tr»ck, W m M I, g«lf, valitjr* 
M l aM iMMia, «tU W M i. 
iM flulai al t i l l  p .«. M • •• 
it T  tai&alral Park.

AwaMI wfOka afaaaata* 
ta lalaMailat aHilataa ta 
•ach 9t tlM abavt meatloBcd 
IfMta at ttt ptcak.

AM ER ICAN  LEAG UE ROUNDUP

nbeatable
Cools

Shockors Plan 
Thursday Stsiion

Paaipa’a 
llt74l will M i a Oraaa aai
OaU tyat tcrlaiaiafa af tkalr 
twa at T:M p.ai. HMTtiajr aa 
IM k l0  w bM  M i..

n ia  BMTBlBf. plaTtra alaet* 
c i aeaUr aaaitcrka^ Darlfhi 
K^ara aa taaai eaataia far
MM.

latariay at TiM m . (k a  
aaaaai Grata aai CMi fa at. 
M i  aaaaai la Iha «ra M  af 
apriag laatiMa laaaaa, wfl ka 
k M  aa tha fleli.

Maaihara af tka fhackera
far tMa aeaaaa will alay la tka 
TiMtffiaj gaaie aai 1latariagr 
a l playara aaralty aai ttfka 
aiaraa • U . ka wil Ma actlaa 
la a gaaia tyfa aaiaiaa.

Pliyors Notdtd 
For Golf Ttam

May Lao QUraath, maatgar 
af Pampa’i  Wamca Saftball 
team. M i tadijr that aaora 
playera wart atedai far tha

Iba ladlaa wlU play thair matlU pUy thair I 
gama at • p a . Friday aa Ha> 
kart St. Park irkaa lhallytowB 
wig laai arw • taaai.

Tha gala havt 14 aUyari out 
and plaa t« praetteg aai
Tksraday vltb aa«k aaaaioa ba« 
glaalag at T:I0 p.a».

By UaMai Praaa latanuiUaaal 
Chicago Whita Iw  light down 
his aUey.

An avid and 
bQwlar. , .

Daan Chanca, rolling strtkai'̂ ®” **

innlngi.
Prank Howard doubled home 

Jim King arith the tie-breaking 
accomplished | run in the third inning and 

Chaaoa kaaokad tkat*cofai the deciding tally on
Allen'* FMcrifioa fly aa

at a racord pact, found tha iWaihlafton snapped a flva- 
plaa aut Bom uadar Chicago's gama loalng itraak. Da4'old 
lO-gama winning atraak Tu a a -'Knowles■ shut off a Datrolt 
day Bight, pitching bU saoond threat in tha Hvanth inning and
conaacuUva shutout In banting 
tha Whita Sox on a fiva- 
hlttar.

Tha victary was tha sixth In a 
row for Chance, tops among I

preservad tha win for startar 
Camilo Paacual, victim of Al 
Kalina's ttiraa*run homar in tha 
first frama.

Jim Huntar'i thraa * hit pltch>
Amarlcan League pitchers, and inf and n two-run doubla by
his six strikeouts puibad him 
Into the league land with U for 
the aaason.

The 25-year-oId Chuica, Who 
nevar has led any profaaaionnl 
league in atrikeouta, la wall on 
his way to n parsonnl high. Tha 
husky righthander fanned W  
in 1964, the year be won tho Cy 
Young award as thO be a t  
pitcher in baaebnll, but U far 
ahead of that paet.

8U Straight Wiae 
"I felt I had better stuff this 

year," Chance said. “This was 
the happloat win of the year for 
me, Six straight now"

Although beaten, tha White 
lex retnlaad thoir IH game 
land over Datrolt, which lost S-4 
to Washington. Kaaana City 
blankad CaUforala 44, Baltl- 
mora blnatad Booton M  and 
New York tdged Cleveland 4-3 
in 11 innings la other AL 
games.

Cincinnati atratched its Na
tional Laafua land to four 
games by atopplng Pittsburgh 6-
f, 8t. Louis nippad PbiUdalphla 
a-t, San Prnnclaco

Holt, Williams 
P«ce Shooftrs

David Holt and Kaonath WU- 
Mams continued to dominate 
the winaori post M the weakly 
pistol chik matahaa Monday.

Holt won the JS caliber shoat 
with a M4 soect. Just adglag 
Williams who poatsd a M  
aeare. Third w«a Frad Carotb- 
era with MB, tbaa cams Jaaa 
G<Md at Ml, Balph Day. Ml 
aad Joha C«rs, SIS.

Williams won tha J i and 4B 
calber shoot ky postlag tb t  
samt Kora ba kad tai the A  
match. M l Carothars waa see* 
end at SM and Day Bred fSl.

beat Chicago 
S.1. AUanta wbippad Now York 
S4 and Las Angelas lashed 
Houatoo 6-1.
* CoiueeuUvc doublfs by Bob 
Aliiaon and ZoUo Vertallca 
produced the only run In tha 
saoend inning and spoiled a flna
parforroance by Chieago'e John 
Bu^rdt. wbo limited tha
Twlni to flva hUa In xtvan

rookie Blok Monday In tha fifth 
inning pnood tha A’a to thohr 
fifth luooosaivg win. Huntor, 
rnlalng hli rooord to 44, atruck 
out aovon whlw Monday doublod 
homo a onir of nma In tho fifth

and icorad the final run on 
Raoton Wabster'i two4>aaa bit.

Paul BUlr*a firat homar, a 
thrM-run pinch blow In the 
eighth inning, lifted Baltimore 
past the Rad Son. Blair's blast 
off rallavar John Wyatt wlpad 
out a l'4 Boston load ncbleved 
on Carl Ynitrsamskl’a sola blow 
in tba sovoatb. Frank Roblnnon 
also hit • two*ruo honMr for the 
Orioles.

Mickey Mnatla, honorod in
S C-game eeremooias for his 

0th home run Inst Sunday, hit 
a basas*l04tdsd siiu^ la the llth 
to prasant lltad TUlotaon with 
hla drat major loaguo triumph. 
TUlotsoa itaitod tho winning 
rally with hla ftrtt major league 
It, a ilagla, and cams around 
to More taa dadaliva nm.

tS

m

YOUNQESt FA K of the Ntw York Yankeaa. although he 
doean't know It, ta Robert Solnktr at New Oaade. Ps. 

The Infant's father Jilcheel, dreaeed him in a ptntMMd 
Yankee uniform for hla baptiging.T

Tiger ̂ Keeps 'T itle in. Upset; 
Torres Fans in Demonstration

Babe Ruth 
A ndU ttle  

League Results
 ̂ R

tjktdear
(tataat

NIW YORK (UFI) - I t  was a 
Sight of bleed, sweat and tasrs 
St the aM Madison Squara 
Garden Tuesday night when 
Dick Tiger ratninad his world 
Ugbt beavywaigbt title with n 
Ik-round apUt decision over Jose 
Torrte.

The blood that was spilled 
baleeged mainly to tha spacta- 
ters wha wars angulfad In a 
gory, bottto>toaslttf riot aftar 
tha dactaloa was aaneunead.

Iha sweat waa Tlgar's, aa old 
man of IT who put all hla haart 
and affert into tha bout and 
than had to wary until tba 
decisiOB was anaouacad.

Rattarios: Windsor: Tonyj And tha tsars ware those of 
Ywgga; A. J. Brewer (4di) to Torres, wbo cried ewMbamedly 
Tarry Altaic Cabot: A Rodigvas whan ha said ba probably win 
to R. Itovera. leever fight agata after the

Lastof FHehar: A. Rodgrhraa cmahing loss.
•0 • BB t  HRs 11. I ipadatora lajwed

■x spe^toro, five with cuts 
'aarleua aaaugh to require 

ihea, ware treated at St. 
King. |Ctok*s Hospital after tha wild

m i m DO • m u  It. I
Uadtof Utter: Wtodar, Jack 

King S M  For 4 AR '
Hana R «e: Wlnoar: JeakI

outbrehk, tha second within 
three months at tha Garden.

Ttgar, who won tha titla from 
tba Puarto Rican last Dec. 16, 
mods a mockary of tha 
eddsmakars, who seat Torres 
Into the ring a 94 favorita.

Tha Nifarlan, 117 pounds, 
rippad away at tba 171 • pound 
Torraa' ribs with almost mono
tonous consistency. Round aftar 
round the short, wait-raising 
puaebas tore Into Torreô  
midsaetion until tha dteOangar 
•uddanly ranliaad he was far 
behind on points and triad to 
pull out tha vardict with a rally 
la tha late rounds i

But Tonret’ efforts came toe 
lata according to relarN Harold 
Valan and Judft John Dren, 
who scored It l>7 (or TIfsr. 
Judge Joe Ippy gave It to 
Torres 6-7.

"I think 1 wUl rattre." said 
Toirta, "and become a wrltar.’*

Torres came out far tha drat

round u  If ha manat to live up 
to his pradieUon for a knockout 
victory. He used battertog 
combinations to back tlgar 
acrou tha ring bet aaamad to 
alow down bolore tha kaU.

Aftar whmtae tho first round 
In impressive fashion, Torres 
managad to itay naarly avw aa 
ho tradad puacboa furiously 
with Tiger through the tourth 
round, but then tbe ehanpian’s 
body blown began to tohi effect 
Torm  stortod eofwiag up to 
avoid tho punchoa and didn’t 
fight beck.

Tones won Ote llth through 
tba final rounds, but his efforts 
were simply too late. When the 
nnoonneewant was made of the 
O0<lgl deeMoa, tears reddened 
tamit eyes end be angrily 
stnlhod around the ring while 
Tiger w u btang paraded around 
oe the shoulders of hla handlers.

I •« V

G R A D U A TE . . .  T O  
BROW N-FREEM AN 

STORE FOR M E N . . .

, . .  You'll be as proud of your dotlMi as of your dl« 
dome. Knowledtanble young man atgeriy mpond 
to the guelitiea ef our graduntion auita. L«ook no 
ltorther...CanM to toon!

SroiOn -  %^Qman
m  . MIN'S W EA« . V  A l
^  toHati e.Bal f jt and As y ufaK^ nmi 

n o  N.'Cuyler M O -8-A6SI

-  9 .

..if

P.v;

i -  .■

I . ■ ■■ » .̂4
-i- JJ, .- ■‘s’-'

 ̂W .<•(1} ^  » I - . 1:

■f>T ,^W .. k,
* t - A populu priced tire

w u p m L d P ir
mm cm  m n

iM piO Y id FWfOFDUUMi
En^iimred to giutyou 10% mor* 

wuUage and greater io/ffy 
at higbar ipndt than the 
format Safety Champirm.

A T A llA B L I  NOW I 
P R IC U  6 T A S T  A T ...

M t*ll
Tubeloec
RIaekwaU

' Ftoa |1-to Fel. WMiai lax. setae 
tax. and taew-ki a f your ear.

laprofflBldi
Nm graemon wrcg’OroetnM trmd 

grovidm  bHtar tnetUm, 
mUtr fiandUng, md a 

'emootfiar, fiiieter rida»

1 0 - J S X 'ass . iiiSSfex
€40-11 |1€.W ISS.M 11.80
7.76-14(740-14) tt-u 16.4t 121
A26-14 (g.00.14) 1I.M M,U J.38
A66-14 (A60-14) M.€i n .€ f IM
7 .ff.lf (g.10-11) H.U M.4t 123
A16.tl(T.10-U) ll .lt M.I6 lt3

1 i.46-11 rr.fo.li) II.M SLU lU
)«toeemw«r

stw
M p t i r f l  S tfU lC

Handtom tindptvred M maaS 
mhanoti tha baauty ef yam 
ear. Modem nenam uMae

etripa at aotid bleak.

NO MONEY DOWN 
take months to pay!

I Pealws eed «t «N i I XeWm I

itA K I
ADJUSTMENT
AII4

W H IIL
M P A C K

" 99*laaa

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

$^95

WHEEL
BAUNCE

WHb This WWi This Caapea WMh This WMh Thta Caapsa

High quaUty, low coat mowera
IMI'IRIAL l.iwii & Pl.iiit FOOD

High Anaiytls 20-10-5
•goooiq.ft.

flrtgtgRg flpggtf g y irtfitMt
IdHb-di

•MMomiBC
RgtNtokPg Lkirfta

•3990 *4998 •5998

EVAPORATIVE 
AIR COOLERS

4,000

C F .M .

GUARANTEED 
USED TIRES
5 C W  And Up

WHEAT HARVEST SPECIALS
Tractor Rears ' «  

10x20-4' Ply FMd A Rood — 90.95 
14x94-4 Ply PMd A Rood 104.99 
15x94-4 PW RUM A Rood— -.119.95 
12x38-4 Ply FMd i  Rood M.9S
15.5x99-4 Hy FioMARood--------86.95
riMe 9A94 t» NATI rM. Mio. t«b I8a«e«ie8 o« Mm  aa8 Ue4e-la t in ,

WAtOt W Um  AVAILABLB

Tim sporf Nylon Truck Tir«t 
IoOOrIA 4 Ffv tpmpMit NyNw . .  13.85 
8*70x15 8 Fly Triiigpprf Nylon ... 16.40 
7*o6x15 8 Fly Trontpoit Nylon 21 
7.50x20 ‘I  Fly TfMtiipDft Nylon .... 41.25 
8.25x20 10 Fly Tmngpofft Nylon .  45.05 
9.00x20 10 Fly Titoniport Nylon .  56.00
riaa fS.M te 91ATS r*8. Ose. depoediaf oe Uee m* trede-le ure.

Shop Dally 
8 o.m. to 8 p.m. Tirc$fone

B.v L'«
iuRO

Willie J  
bst biF 
much I 

M a y i 
closer 
homer 
fifth'

/

eoTV
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By 1

Chiet
Detit
Kami
Now
Boste
Wash
CIcve
Mmn
BalUi
Calm

BalU

Cinci
PitU
St. I
Chic
AtlAI
San
Phih



B.v l'n it«4  P C M i la t e f M im a l
ju»n Marichal Uke< the way 

Willie >fayi awinfi hU M-ouqc« 
bit but Marichal doMn't 
nnich of the

N*ayi, osatiButag to e m p  
closer to Pab* Ruth’i  cam r 
homer total o( TU, erackad litoj 
afth' homor of Um Mtwa

Tuaaday night and th« S4Tth of 
hit career.

Tbe thhrd ianiag blait proved 
to be the deciding run aa the
San Frandaco Oiaato edged the 
Cbicage Caba %\ behind 
rlchara •eYia-hittor—the

Ma-
alath

•traifM victory tor the Ugh- 
ktokl^ righthander.

/

N A T IO N A L ' LEAG UE ROUNDUP

Mays
Uke meet pilchert. Marichal | 

waa more totoreetod afterwarda 
la talking about hia bitting than 
hla iplendld pitching peiler* 
maace. Boosting his average to 
.M , Marichal collected pee 
doubles in three trips and now 
has six doi'biee IMa seasoa.

Bat Tee Heavy 
"1 thought I had a ebaaee to 

get another hi|," Martchal tlM.
‘̂but I use a S2-ouaee bat ead 

after I split It la the Nveath 
inning, i borrowed eae of 
Willie’s 34 ouneera and I 
couldn’t get it around in time,”

Mays, who was 36 Juit 10 
days ago, still stands 167 
homers behind Ruth. Although 
he hit 37 hom ers last your, h r d  
have to average 35 hoaieri a 
M ason for the next five years 
to eatch Roth and it’s question* 
able he cfn do that ovar aga 40,

In the othar Nattona] Uagua 
games, Cincinnati stretchol Ita 
laague lead to tour gamai by 
boating Plttsburib 14. St, Louii

Track
I TrabMT lebbay Nenrf iaM|r§Mr, viMMr M bon. tha 
•tM colt wW RBlea atit I w m i  aoi O onni fto k ^

■o iu k  w rm oiuw N  ,
N»W YQItK (UPl) ~ p | .!u „ _  ______ _____ _____ _Pafir, wtaaer, el Me ^  twilbottodey’s eecoad leg of tbe was aleo baM out  ̂ tH 1I6T autidgl, wae wMî ava Trtple Gresea to ba rm it iHdntudby Darby.froaa the Prealtaiee Kakea Ptipllco. allheiifb tbe bone tel ......... . ■Hoodaŷ _̂_________________a«d toattog good. Pr.( Head Tbo Howe

nlgead Philadelphia 44, Atlan 
ta M e t New York |4 and toe 
Aagoles whipped Houston, g.1.

la the American Î eafua. 
Mtanasote blanked Chicago, u6, 
Now York nippod Clevclaod 44 
to U innings, Washington edgad 
DohroH S-4, Beltimore topM  
Boston M  and Kansas 6ty 

Jtin Itay Hsrt trbdod to tha 
Olaats' flnt run to tbs f ^  
i«Mnst Cub loser Fargusoa 
^taklM and Mays added Ma

scored tbstr three runs In the 
ninth.

Mlha hhaaiMW ilngled home 
Ouil Flood to tha 10th M tha 
Carts adtad tha Phils Great 
Jachaaa suftorod the taea whUe 
Jee Haarnar picked the 
trhuaph.

dele Bayer drove in three 
rUM wUh a hamar end e double 
and Jay mtehto pitched s 14 
laaliM af hMaas raUaf ball aa

•olo homer to tbe*thlrd biiidsi ****•• bhit tba Mats, 
eoortog th« final run af titot CItuda Oetooa pitobad a ito-
game ia tha elglith on Hal 1 bitter to gain his fifth victory as 
Lanier's single. John Coteboro picked up three

Fourth Straight Win | hita Including his first homer of 
C o n v e r t e d  outfielder Melithe Meson to give the Dodgers 
uaen stopped the Pirates on their win over Houston, 

hita is gi' c the league-
leading Beds their fourth 
Straight victory and thMr 
second straight over the Piratoa 
to this key series. The Redt, 
who got throe runs without s hit 
to the second ining, built up a 
14 wad before the Plratai

Fight Raaalii
By Daltod Proas lator*aitaaai
NBW YORK (UPl) -  Dick 

Tlgar, 167. Nigeria, outpolntod 
4m  Torres. 173, Puerto Wco 
(U) (Itotains world light 
hoavywi^t tiuo). 

■ M a M M B s e » s a

EyeWng RACING

o£. mfeda
R A TO N . N EW  M EXICO
‘THE nUENDLY WIBTBIN THACX"

MAY 20 THRU SEPTr 4
P O ir TIM ll t in  i4B. NIT 
Battwigysi Bwitoftt Btoldays 
nUDAYB liJM y had .Aaiaal

pABiJinmnn. w aouu nq
DAILY DOUBUL QUWBLAA

BW^**

o v m n iM d B jii
Of P C M B  Y d  f t

. t

NO H I3A  DANCER he. but managwr Web WMtrum of 
the Now York Mete knows how to use hla hands as wwll 
«s his head in the pursuit qf victory. Here Westrum and 
the aide us« hand and arm aignato tor gat their moasagt 
arroas.

60T1I
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By United Preu Intcmetloaal 
AaMrteaa Leagae

W. L. Pei OB 
Chieege 16 
Detroit • IT 
Kansae City -f II

iNew York 
'Lot Angeles

New Yerk
Bosten
Washtogton
Cievelead
Minnecota
Baltlmere
Cabforala

Taesday’i Resalti 
Baiumoro at Waehiagtoa, aigkt 
N Y. 4 Qeve. 3, U  tos., nigM 
Waihiagtoa I  Detroit i  night 
Mmnoeoto L CMoago 0. nlgkt 
Kansae C. 4 Calif, 0, eight 

Teday'a Prebable Pltohere 
(HAI Times BDT) 

cievotoad (Hargan M ) at 
New Yerk (Talbot 14), I  p.m.

BalUmoro (Bartatoa 04) at 
Boatoa (Baaaett M  or Stonge 0> 
2), I  p.m. .)

Mmaeaota (Kaat 14) 
Chicago (Uor)oB 44). • p m.

CaUforato (Saalord 14 or 
B'lllhlto 04) at Kansas 
(Nash 44). I  p-m- 

Detroit (Sparma 34) 
Washtogton, (Moore 24). 
pm. 0

ly’s
Baltimore at Washington, 

Nattsaal Lsagas
W. L. Pei 
23 10 m  
M 11 JOS 
I I  11 MS 
II u  sn 
U  14 SIT 
l i  IS .100 
IS IS ,«N

10 14 m  Ito
11 16 .376 10 

Houston • I  .22 ,2B) IS
6M ( Taesday's Raaatts
.MO Ito Ctoctonstt 4 Pittsburgh S 
UT 4to* (night)
•M I ;AUa«tg'6 New York 3 (nifht) 

Louis 4 PhUadslpbla S
(Bight)
Ln  Angetss I  Houston I (hlght) 

•to'San Franglsco I  Cblcafo 1 
•to (M ^ )

.406 6 T ^ y 's  Prebable Pttubora
Pittsburgh (Sisk 14) at' 

Ciacionatl (£Uis S4). I:0S p.m.
Ptotodelphto (Short 3-2) at Si 

Loids (CaiiSN A J)„ t p4n.
Houston (Cuellar 2-1) at Lot 

Angalea (Sutton 04). 11 p.m.
Now York (ioavar S>1) at 

AUaata (Brace B 1 ),'I:0 I p.m.
Chkaga (IlmmoM S4) at Saa' 

Fraaetseo g)mcCormtok (41) er 
BoUa 44). 11 pm.

Thareday’s Gaam
I *^innati at Philadelphia- 

atj (eight)
Toias LeagM

By Uaitod Praaa latoraatleaal

Tbanday’s Qaaie

City W L Pei OB
Amarillo to • -too • • •

at Arkansas 12 m IH
105 El Paso n IS .m 4

Albuq- M H - ,%n •
Austin 12 16 .400 •to

niv Daltss 12 If .400 •to
Daltos I 21 .Ml 11

OB
Cinclaaatl, 
Pittsburvb . 
St Louis 
Chicago , 
Atlanta 
San Fran 
Philadelphia

Taeiday^ BmuI
Amarillo 4 Austin 1 
Albuq. T D alT. W. 1 
Arkaatas • 11 Paso I

AmarlUa at Austta 
DaKP.W. at

7to, Arkansas
at Albua. 
at El Pi

Scramble for B e rth s In 
US Open To Start Monday

NEW YORK (UPl) -Tb# 
scramble for berths tatheUO- 
man fleM for the INT U.B Open 
golf championship begins nsit 
week with soBM MM golfort— 
t)w largeet aombor of ontranto 
in hletory aobadnlod to toko 
pert.

They wlH play SS kolas at M 
•Itoa MoQdty and "
Tueaday. 
reduced

______ at five sltoi
IlM field tba« wUl ba 
to N4 lor tbe M
qaallfytBg ohampiow 

to aver SI holaa» oa 
J«M  I. or TtMadMi

seettoaal 
•hipi, al
Moodap,
June (L

Tito, aectieaala wiU preduee
too ISI fotfon who wiU iota the 
TT oieniiM ptoyera (or the Opea, 
on June ll*ll at the Balhisrol 
GoK Qhh to gprtogftold. N.J.

Diisadlig ohamptoa Billy 
^oapor aad the Open ebam 
fiom iM  thrm«h UM-Gaiy 
Flayer, Kaa VgaturL itthus 
Boim aad Jack |licklaus-4wad 
toe; aiempt UsL A| Oeiberger, 
as the PGA ttUeholdw. U,

Opea. eidudtBi champtois af 
the past five yeare.

Thiqr are Anoid Palmer, 
Dove Manr. PMl Rodgera, 
Bobby Nkhala, Waa BUla, Doag 
Smidwt. Maega Radelph, John 
Motor. Baa Uagaa, Red>Pua> 
Mtb. Mow McBaa. Bob Mur. 
pity, George Archer. Oea 
January aad Frank aard.

Gay Brewer. Bob Oealbyti 
Bert Yaaeey* BJL Mkea. Juaa 
RodrigvMi and Oeaa litttor alaa 
•re enaiM tor flatohlai amaag 
the top II BMBay wliiiMra toil 
year.

Mato of the arnMnemat 
toaitow prefaiilaaato will 'duau* 
fy at etthar the Dallas AthtoUo 
Chth Country Qub or the 
apulliera Hllto Country Club to 
Tulaa. Oku.

Detielt will haadle the tonaat 
aunOMr al golfera-UI aaahtog 
M hwGw. M P itta h ^  Ut

SiUbrs will be aftor SO plaeea, 
7| trying far M bertha in 
WoRohestor County. N.Y., and 

ill tor M ptoCMfilB Watt 
l|a.NJ; ^

W H I T E ’S !
V ,

VACATION

our Car Is Only As Safe 
As Your WEAKtST Tire!

Insure VACATION Safety Uffth 
TheOmiTYandSTROIGTHOf

.Vi/HITE /hwwawrSwdlif
NYLON TIRES

600x13 ^  A
Tubeless to f i t
Blockvifall TOT
IM Itg l NfE f lUCTWAU WHtTtWAIL

aniiti ntw icrjRF 'itfiNr
sift ti.st to. Iw s«( %« AoS 4 OW

w  wHonveus o.m um% f*> iwt

yOOnlS I 
MSMNeU I 
yss/yeoei4 }
77|/ytQe)4 3 
m /IOeet4 3 
m/M OaU 3 
MV«0Qet4 3 
FTVayOell 3 
•ll/yiQn)S 3 
MS/y4toi1S 3 
MI/IOGiti 3

^ R Is TnSTAUIO PRif

A foriar a ivsy f*  
4ioriaa« d w a y r  
dlorSn* dfocIM* 
dtoviyy* A w a v * 
d losiu * dtortN* 

iorSIOd* 
dieesm * 

4lorl77« 4(wSgy« 
4fopMS* AleeHS* 

dlorM Or 
4 le r lin «  

Old Tires ON Yeur Car.

> . U A K A I i t I» ) V » K

30,000 MILES
o4 Putt Itor'IMea Ceid Bedy tor dm 

ftoeMeto ̂  Mm  Kaewa Hew le Mabel 
e Twtwleal Ah Guard Umt for Added 

Bleweel Pretocttooi
e Wta»Arouad Tread to CMm  lafir C«s  ̂

tiol Under An DHvhM CaadWtoail 
• PBD Bobber tor Mere aad Bator MBm(

Sm N O W <kiD m edaN i\
W H IT6
BATTERIES
Guaronimd 12 

e Plaodi Bspatafora to 
BatotoHaad

eSeahd Patos Pieeeal Leahi

d-Veb
(totsase 
Pm sees BefoSSSS

7V i*f
Aduankigf 
OfThma 

SakPHemt
UM iBAiflPt
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)R p iE  TOP O’ TE3CAS 
ETTlCR PLACE TO LIVE

A Watchful
EVERSTRIVDiU FOR 
TO BE AN EVEN BLn 

The Pampa News U (kKlicated to fiirnlsning Inlomui* 
Uon to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control liimself and 
all he prooiioes, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We Relieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license, nor tyiarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Huxnjn Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and
the u^aration of IndependenvM.

A Misconception about the CIA
The operational arm 

Central Intelligence 
was established by the Congress 
of the United States to do in the 
enemies of this country by any 
means, fair of foul. That deci
sion was made twenty years 
ago.

In the Intervening two decad
es the American public has logi
cally assumed that the opera
tional arm of the CIA was a 
hardhitting and militantly anti
communist organization, since 
the only avowed enemies of this 
country are the Communists.

This has proved to be a tragic 
misconception.

The simple truth is that the 
operational arm of the CIA has 
been the haven for more left-of- 
center dreamers, sod^ climb
ers, ^aftdodgen, do • gooders, 
one- worlders and anti-antiCoov- 
munlita than any other single 
department or agency in Wash- 
In^on. The reasons are very 
simple: first, the names and 
histories of CIA employes arc 
secret; a man or woman can 
work in total anonymity and se
crecy at the CIA, whereas that 
sanTe man or woman would be 
Identtfied, watched and exposed 
In the press for similar views or 
declskms In any other govern
ment agency. Second: th« man 
who headed the eperational 
arm of the CIA for the first ten 
years of Its exlstaace, the late 
Frank Wlsner, was a vigorous 
ultra-UberaL hand-picked by 
Gen. George C. Marshall. Wls- 
net's most Intimate friendship 
was with Philip Graham, pub
lisher of the Washington Post.

Frank Wisner survived four 
changes of Director of the CIA 
— Admiral Souers, Admiral HU- 
Icnkoctter, Gentrid Smith and

WASHINGTOlVk

Cong Terror 
Still Maims

Recipe for a Candidafe

Vietnamese

of the I Allen Dulles. He surrounded 
Agency I himself with men who were his 

men, who thought as he did, 
and who were his willing tools. 
Those who did not share his ul
tra-liberal views simply did not 
rise to the policy or decision
making level and, as you'd ex
pect, competent types and dls 
senters quickly resigned from 
the CIA.

Lest there be those who think 
this an exaggeration, here Is 
what Thomas W. Braden, assis 
tant to Allen W. Dulles, wrote in 
the May 20. 1967 issue of the 
Saturday Evening Post: "He 
had one of those purposely ob
scure CIA titles: Director of Po
licy Coordination. But everyone 
knew that he had run CIA since 
the death of the wartime OSS, 
run it through a succession of 
rabbit warrens hidden in the 
bureaucracy of th« State De
partment. run it when nobody 
but Frank Wisner cared wheth
er the country had an Intelli
gence service. . .**

It must be understood that 
there are reaOy two CIA’s. One 
Is essentially a Mg "news ser
vice," which coUecU, asaeaaes, 
digests and reports IntsUlgance 
to the executive brandi. Tbst 
function Is the recponsibaity of 
the Director, presently Richard 
Helms, llie other CIA is the op
erational arm. In practice, It 
developed as an ssseotially In
dependent agency. Its personnel 
selected and Its secret policies 
guided and Impleraaoted by 
Frank Wisner,

The guidelines for CIA opera
tions nrvived Wisner because 
the men ba selected, trained and 
promoted, survived him. And 
that Is w ^  the CIA acaadali 
are In the haadllnea today.

Dream City of Tomorrow
All urban proMama smd tran

sportation specialist has called 
for the creatioo of a sarlta of 
"egporimantal dtlas’* to test 
pofaUe reaponsa to radical tn- 
Dovptioni In transportalka, 
eon^munlcatlona, hoosiag and 
adqcatlon.

Acoordlng to WlUam U  Oar- 
lison, professor of etvU a ^  
necflng and geognphy at Nartb- 
westsm University* almsst all 
etb^ plans to ro ln ^  dtlsa, 1^ 
cludlag the govemmoidra sewly 
hatched "model dMss** lye- 
grdm, are baaed on silatlng 
technology and pattama af Ito- 
Ine

Garrison thinks we aaght to 
begin visualizing entirely dtSer- 
ent kinds of dtlss tor flH fa- 
turs. Some of their du i'sctorla- 
tlcf might include!

-̂ Elimination of schools, wHh 
education taking place hi the 
home by means of alactronle 
devices.

—Moving belts to bring food 
and other consumer items Into 
the home, as well as moving 
sidewalks for pedtsfrlaa tran
sportation.

->-Whole cities covered by 
doipos and alr-condltleoed.

-■iDdividual transport **co-

X "  whidi could be booked 
electric gutdeways and di

rected to their destinations by 
(Haling a central trafBc-cootrol- 
liag compotar.

— Naigbborhoods otfartng a 
far wldar variety of b o i^ g  
stytos and lot slzot and abapas
than at present.

Oarrlson does not advance 
sneb ideas aa inevitabla aolu- 
Uona to irban overcrowding. He 
admits that tbs major problem 
la that no ooo knows how tho in- 
dMdual win react to such Inno- 
vattons.

Such dtlas, which would bo fi
nanced primarily by the federal 
and state governments but with 
some private risk capital, would 
be strictly experimentaL They 
weidd (mutantly be In a prooeu 
of bsing evaluated, tom down 
or modified.

Ho la not proposing an urban 
revolution, bs says, but Is msro- 
ly suggesting that the public be 
offered a variety of "alteraate 
evolutions."

Automatle education, convey
or-belt eoBsumptlon, air-con 
ditloned encapsulation, com- 
puterlxad cocoons, disposable d - 
tiee — welcoms to tha human 
beaMvê

T«xas Plan For Planning
Mrporations

By RAY CROMLEY
Washington Correspoadeat

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The 
school room was very quiet It 
was a meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers Association in a small 
South Vietnamese town. The 
members were trying to figure 
out how they could prevent 
their teachers from being kid- 
na|>ed and killed by the V i e t 
Cong.

They were already short of 
teachers. Viet Cong kidnaping! 
and threats had Increased. The 
government’s education repre- 
lentativs in the area, in desper- 
ation, had told the citizens that 
unless they could protect their 
teachers ttey would get no fur
ther replacements.

He meant business. With low 
salaries and with no assurance 
they would live through the ex
perience. yenag men were not 
volunteering for schools in the 
area.

Said one prominent local man 
in the PTA group: "But what 
can we do? We have no arms. 
Tho guerrillas will simply kill 
us.” He looked bewildered.

They talked about the matter 
for awhile. Some thought that 
when they heard the VC wers 
coming they might bide th e 
teachers.

Then someone told the story 
of a teacher whom the VC had 
tracked down after losing sight 
of him for years. Others began 
relating stories of how the Viet 
Cong bad killed or threatened 
villages who defied them.

Nothing was decided. The 
meeting broke up with the PTA 
members shaking their heads 
unhappily. They were deeply 
distuitied by what tha VC were 
doing. But they were afraid and 
didn’t know what to do.

This, thea, is the Sonth Vlet- 
aamese gevernment'i problem. 
No army can protect the teach
ers. hamlets, tanners* co-oper
ative or labor union offlcUls, 
caadMatea for offico or youth 
association leaders from belag 
Udaaped «r killed by Viet Cong 
terrorists.

Only the people of the ham
lets can do It.

Stnea the Viet Cong, to live, 
must depend on the villagers 
for food, Information, recruits 
and labor, except In the border 
areas, the local population can 
destr^ the VC by |>a8sive re
sistance.

But because there has n ot 
been local self • government In 
Vietnam for these past gtosra- 
tloni, the people do not yet 
know what they can do. They 
are used to following, not tak
ing Initiative. Unfortunately, 
too, la most of South Vietnam's 
vUlagea, the people do not yet 
realize they have this power to 
destroy the VC.

Yet many desperately want 
to do something.

Talk to the friends of a school 
teacher who bas been killed by 
VC enforcers. Visit tba bonM ot 
a candidate wtio has been killed 
beeauae be dared to run for of
fice. Look at the bewildered 
facn of a flsbfaig co^>peratlve 
treasurer whose children have 
been murderec because he 
wouldn’t co<^rate with the 
guerrillas.

Walk tivoagb • South Vlatna- 
mes« hkmlet burned to th e 
groi^  by tt>e VC as an exau*- 
ple. Look at the mafaned bodies 
of men, women and children 
thrown out by the blast when * 
bus hae been bombed by Viet 
Cong.

Theca peepla dn*t thiak ef 
the VC as Geerfs Weshtngtens
ftghtfaig fer ttiHr cenniri, but 
they toel helpleae agatom them.

By FBANX JAY MARKET
Two of the most popular kinds 

of candy resulted from mistak
es. Fudge started out to be a 
batch of carameU but It didn’t 
turn out okay. The fellow mak
ing it tasted the rich mixture 
and exclaimed: "Oh; Fudge!”  
In those days tha term meant 
stuff and nonsense. Fudge to
day means big business if you 
can turn out something tasty. 
Peanut brittle also result^ 
from a New England house
wife’s goof. She was making 
peanut taffy and when the sy
rup was bubbling on the stove 
she added baking soda Instead 
of (ream of tartar. The result
ing candy was hard and sbs told 
her children it was obviously 
"peanut brittle."

Backstage
Washington

Uaannonneei BemUng 
Pause As New Peace 

Effert Urged ea LBJ 
rby Rnsk and MCNam*m

Teday’s tmllet Twa cemmot- 
era were ferttfylag themsehres 
at a bar befere headlag fer 
home. Oae saU te the etbert 

De yea always take tha trela 
borne?** The ether, eaw ee Us 
fifth martini, repUed: **Ne, I 
always leave It to the station. 
We ceeldn't keep It la onr ga
rage."

WASHINGTON -  Suspension 
of the bombing of North Viet
nam for an unspecified time is 
being urged on President John- 
sson by his two caUnet 
members »  Secretaries Rusk 
and McNamara.

The bombing pause wonld be 
put into effect without an
nouncement.

However, word of H would be 
conveyed to Hanoi through dip
lomatic and other channels. Tte 
Ho Chi Minh regime would be 
informed the U.S. Is prepared to 
end bombing If steps are taken 
to open negotiations.

Rusk and McNamara are 
counseling this course on the 
President in the hope ol avert
ing further esca la ^  of the 
steadily Intensifying conflict 
They view Russia’s repeated 
avowals to Incraaaa combat

Marine scientists have long 
believed that porpoises can un
derstand and communicate with 
each other. Latest proof was 
shown over a telephone line — 
between California and Florida 
when • pair of porpoises 
sqcaked and whistled to each 
otber and indicated they were 
listening Intently. When the sci
entists substituted a recording 
for ttie voice of the female por- 
pose the male got wise and 
swnm away, proving that you 
can’t fool a porpoise witti "can' 
nad" chatter. The teste also 
provd that a female porpoise, 
Uka her human (x>unterpart. Is 
more talkative than the male. 
No pun intended, the marine 
■dentists say that was the raal 
««porpolsa** ot the •xparbnent

^oaDy, now, hovo yoa ( 
seen so many *‘piasu’ ’7 It’s 
ln-lhbi(.

Everybody has a plaa 
mdst outfits hova a eard- 
corrying ptenner, betods 

There ero plans to dmmlop 
dt|es and coontlaa and a 
stajtea. la fact, thara ore ao 
many plsms on sa many tbalves 
alre^y you coaltet kopa to 
redd them alL 

But now w«*va come 
fh< logical sncceasor to plan
ning. This was presented here 
in L&J's bome state by tha TaX' 
as Tlassattb Laagoo.

Tha TBL waota the S la  
Oranida VaBey to plaa tor a 
plae. Wa eaakhi*t say 
tho VaOsy plans to ptoa tor 
plaa or plaiM not to plaa

or a pknle tomor- 
m afternoon.
Iha distlnetion Is that la prl- 

lUa you plan to use the 
belong to yon; in 

government plaimkif, yon plan 
vaa of tba ofiiar gey’s
ty.

Q a e a tio n
B o x

tIOM Bfl4 tkBJi HBYW MByt

pbm; or, «a the ottiar haad, to
plaa not to plaa tor a 
ptoa to plaa far not 

Gtoatly whkh «f 
to taka erll ctol tor 
piML A f i n  to plan tor a ytoa 
to Ptoa lor a pimL Or not 

Ipa anaaa ra lt Tha potiO<l-

Psiliaps this Is too nice a (fis- 
tloctioa to ba Immediately ap 
parent But tba point becomes 
obvtoos when It's your pto(w ef 
pinpeity somebody else is plan- 
aiiig for.

Aa area-wide plan would, we 
tofaik, have this chief advant
age. It wiNdd be so eompBeat- 
e^  vialoaary aad controversial 
tt wsoMn't woit. It's Uka tho 
I«ow-rair Deals, the New m o  
tier and the Great fodety. If 
ooy ef thiio things had I 
pot Jato fun toroa aod dflact wa

QUEBTION} Dees n y  prsw’ 
erty a«ve rMkts? Or oset na 
prepei'ty have rights? If sense 
de, what ktod af preperty k^ 
r l ^ ?

ANSWER: Soma kinds of 
properly have righto and oUar 
kiads have no rights. Und 
that baa rights is man’s nrind 
and hit ideas, Ms aoul or what- 

etmlroU tba individual. 
TUa Is true because man 

tlarefore thisowns himself, 
m prop*kind a  property 

lights In order to
must

bt Id wodM ha oookaitor sure. Tbtra alone agd to laam and to grow

Itoat ra agataat
everybody 

or otbor-wha-

to a aalf'  detosflhg dament 
pBdt In aO graadlaie and an 
toelaave affotto to farea the da- 
Mtoptaaot af flw
^  paopla late a pra«)acahrod- * - - - P6H*nL
If the ptoenere waM to pay 

fer a plan-toi>toa survey, we 
wdcome them te tha chib. 
Ttotre’t always room on tha

and develop.
On the othar hand, inanimate 

things Uka toad, iaasas, ma- 
chkiary* stocks and hoods, etc., 
hove na righto. They are Inanl- 
mata. Tha ownata of thorn have 
the tights.

Ownarahip asaaaa tha right to 
maaaga and control. For this 
reason since man owns him-

Thoughto while shaving: No 
matter what the weatherman or 
the calendar may decraa, 
spring does not offlclsHy arrive 
in New York until the skating 
rink at Rockefellar Plaxa has 
bean converted into an otiUloor 
cafe for summer diners. The 
gay-colored awnings, the color
ful umbrellas over the tables, 
tha bright hues ol the floral 
pataiMwf and tha toe-tagiptog 
dance moak. Ml combine to teU 
you that summer Is ahnost 
bva. U to oos of tba pleasantest 
spots In the Big Town. . -And, 
ipaakinf of mIdAown Masihat- 
tan hi tha sprtafthna reminds us 
that tha rooftop gardens in 
RockfeUer Center are now of>- 
en and afford tha glrl watohing 
fratomtty la naoriiy office win
dows a great chance to indulge 

have la theb hobby. Tha lamed Ra- 
dacMdio City Music Hall Rockettos 

can ta spied at almost any 
hour, when thsy’ra not op 
sun bathing, playing badmlntoo, 
or jMt Idling.. ,TWs y e «  b^ 
tntf tbi c—tepntol of Totcontm 
recaDad to na that Dr. WUlom 
Lyeas Phato* af Yale once coo- 
fidwt thd tba fiery conductor 
waatha oaly parson la tba 
world he envied. He explained 
that Toscanini knew the seorea 
titba

shtpments to North Vietnam aa 
extremely foreboding and as 
leading inevitably to greater ex
pansion of the war.

In a new effort to find a way 
to bring Hanoi to the confer
ence ta ^ . Rusk and McNama
ra are telling tbe President tt 
would be worth taking a chance 
to rlik a bombing pauae.

Tha Joint Chiefs of Staff are 
flatly opposed to the proposaL

In a formal written statement 
to the President, the military 
leaders argne a suspension clf 
bombing would en^le North 
Vietnam to powerfully rein
force its forces and supplies in 
South Vietnam at a crucial per
iod. The Joint Chiefs point out 
that with tbe rainy season dua 
to start within a few weaka, 
Hanoi would use tbs loll to pr^ 
pare large-scale offensives in 
the seriously endangered Sec- 
c(Md and Third Corps areas.

Already. U.S. and South Viat- 
nam forces are seriously strain
ed la these sectors owing to tbe 
transfer of Urge numbers ci 
troops to the First Corps area 
near the demllitartoed sene.

The Joint CMefs contend that 
a bombing pauss would severe
ly Intensify these dUflcuK situa
tions.

OBONOUS WARNING- Tha 
Joint Chiefs’ stand has received 
uneqwetad support from i 
Iron Curtain diplomat at the 
Itollad Nations.

This official, who has given 
U.S. authorities rellabto Infor- 
nuAion In the past, has let tt be
known tha Russia is praparing to
sand ground-to-grot^ missiles 
with a range of 300 miles to 
North Vlatnam.

Thasa mtositos wmdd ghra tha 
Rads the capability of bom
barding Saigoa and maJ(X’ U.S.

military bases 
nam.

PAUL SCOTT 
in South Viat-

By DB. WAVNB BRAND81ADT 
Premarital Charknps 

Shenld Be AB-Iodaslve 
There is no doubt that mar

ried men and women, as a 
class, outUvn thetar unmarried 
counterparts aad are, on the 
whole, happier. Neither is 
there any doubt that more pe^ 
soaa ^  married la June than 
la Shy otber numth. This bsing 
so, let us consider the premari
tal checkup and what it should 
Include. In states where this is a 
legal requirament, the purpose 
Is primarily tiia prevention of 
the spread of venereal disaasa. 
Important as this Is to the fu
ture happineu of both partners 
and to any offspring they might 
have, this should not be the sole 
c(maiderathm of the ezamluitig 
physician.

A search should ba made tor 
such diseases as tidMrcalosis, 
diabetes aod heart disease, and 
iiKiuiry should be made regard
ing a family hlatory of various 
hereditary diseases. These may 
all have a profound effect on the 
spouse and — or the childrea. 
The premarital examination la 
also aa appropriate time for giv 
lag out pertiaisnt information on 
family planning and for answer
ing ({UMtions pertaining to a 
happy and healthful sex life. 
Your doctor mey want to rec
ommend a book (Ml thia subject 
that win answer many of the 
queetiona he hasn’t time to dis 
cuss with you In detaU.

It ia already known tiiat short
er range rockets are being in
stalled by North Vietnam (m tti 
side of tbe demiktarixed loot. 
These Soviet rockets have rang- 

from four to twelve miles.

phonies so wdl "that ha can 
turn on the world’s best music 
in his own brala whenever he 
vaols to bear tt.*’. . .The Boston 
(Maas.) TRAVELER headlined 
a story; "8we(tos, French Need 
Bullatproof Vaats." Aa a health 

no doubt

Ceuntry E d i t o r  
"Yoe’rs really tectfal If yen 
Hstea te aaether persea de
scribe aa ailment yen have aad

DIVERSIONARY MOVE (7) 
— More than a score of 300- 
milimeter rockets and launch
ers have arrived In Cuba from 
Rusaia.

These grouad-to-gnMmd roc
kets with a range up to 12 mil
es are similar toAhsee oaad by
Norfii Vietnam in recent weeki 
to better U.S. baaes and air
fields ia South Vlataara.

In Cnba, tha rockets art being 
installod in tortiflod posttiooa 
ttbat ring the Ug U.8. naval 
base at Guantanamo.

Tba arrival of tbeoa reckato 
and large gnentitlea of othar 
Russian weapooa. induing MIG 
Jet fighters and SAM groimd'to- 
air missiles, has been dlsclosad 
to tbe House Armed Seivioea 
Committee by military aad la- 
teUigence authorities. As pre- 
vloi^y reported in this colimn, 
they stat^ that in ona-aeven- 
day period some 70 Soviet bloc 
ships unloaded tightly guarded 
cargoes in CidML

The committee has also been 
told that under orders issued by 
Dofenaa Secrottfy Mdlamara 
no details of this ominous dovoW 
opmont can bo revealed.

McNAMARA BLACKOUT — 
Tho following are two graphte 
illuatrationt ef Mdfamara’a 
siqipressloa of significant tailor- 
{nation regarding tha disturbiag 
Cuban atuation:

Representative Samuel 8tr8^ 
ton, D-N.Y., member ef tba 
House Armed Sarvlcea Com- 
tnittoe, after learning aboet the 
huge Russien anna shipments 
to Cuba, irired McNamara ask' 
ing about tha matter. In reply 
an assistant ot tbs Defcnee S ^  
retary phoned Stratton and 
asked:

"Do you want a claisiflad or 
unclauifled statementt If it la 
for your constituents, we will 
send you an unclaasiflad atat^ 
ment that you can make pub
lic. If It’s for your own̂  
motion in ctnmectioe with yoor 
committea work, wa will 
you a statement stamped 
ret" That cannot be nuxls pob- 
Uc.”

Stratton declared he wanted 
both sUtements — but ao far 
bas racetved neither.

In the other tnstoace. Senator 
Margaret Chaae Smith. Me., 
ranking Repubtican on the Sea- 
ate Armed Srvlees Committee, 
sent a similar imfotn tOv̂ Mc- 
Namara.

Tha next day she got a report 
stamped "Socrot”

As a consequtDoa, Mrs. Smith
is unable to reveal the taifonna-
tfon conveyed to her by McNa
mara M the larfs taierenaa of 
Russian arias BMpmanlB to Cu
ba. She to eonferriag with other 
committoo mombors on what to 
do about tills.

A House Foroici Affairs Sub-
haaoM na i

G—la a reeeat colanm yen 
said tojeetleae ef ghKagee tai 
the hip meacles weald relieve 
attacks sf weakness doe to a
low bleed sagSr. What Is the dif- 
fereace betweee ^eeagee ai 
glyeegea? Yen alse said that 
lew Moed safer eaa be eeaaed
by a tobore errsr af matebo- 
Una. What dsM that meaa?

A—la normal persons, ghica 
fan is secreted by tho pancreas 
in response to e lowerinr of the 
blood sugar. It stimulates tha 
liver to release tha g l y c ( h  
gen, which Is a complex sugar. 
It also breeka tbe glyco
gen down Into gluooae, the aim- 
plo augar known as blood sug
ar. The ghicagon used tai the 
practice of medicine is extrac
ted from tho paucreu of ani
mals.

Metalxdlsm is tha continuous 
process of building iq> and tear
ing down the body tiiaues. In 
many hereditary or congontial 
diatases, aome phase of thia 
complex process does not work 
properly. These diseases (diabe- 
tee, f o ^  pbanylkatonurla and 
many otban) have been group- 
ad tofothor aa Inbom disaasos of 
metabellam.

What to Svotlaaa’s Mlaslaa?
(Teday’s cetoma la written 

by my frieod Dr. 81ebe*aa 
Drashnrleh, fanner prefee- 
ser at the Uafitorstty ef Bel*, 
grade aad anther af the baek.
“TIte. MeseeV’a T r e J « n
Herse" Ttoeh estobUahed Mm
as sea ^tha werM’a faremott
aathsrltiea aa Cammniat 
strategy.)

Until a few weeks ego, Svet
lana Alliluyeva Singh
waa unknown to tha world. Sho 
was, for all practical purposes. 
Just an Item in tho information 
data about Joaoph Stalin’s chil
dren.
But with her "dsfoction" to the 

West, Svetlana Stalin has burst 
into world prominenco and ob
viously Is hsra to stay for a long 
Ibna. Tba dovelopiiMnts have 
bean rather rapid aad their na
ture and sequence have some
how dovetailed late not only fo
cusing the ettention of tbe 
world public opinion on her, but 
at the same time into esUblisb- 
Ing her as a wonderful person 
who chose’ freedom, bweuse 
she could no longer stand Com
munism. but had to come to tho 
West, where people believe la 
God.

First we were told Out there 
was great concern about her 
safety because nobody, and ea- 
pedally not Stalin’s daughter, 
could consider herself tafe 
from tha long reach of tba Sovi
et Secret Police. Then we beard 
that she had been refueed polL 
tical asylum in tba United Stat- 
ts, which brought about two 
kinds of reaction, that of con- 
damnation of U.S. official cal- 
lousneu, and , on tba oppoaite 
and, the taidignatkm because of 
the U.S. official refusal to pro
tect a political dafaetor, for faar 
of (Usplearing tha Soviat govern- 
ment at this stage of U.K-Sovl- 
et taitenalve eo-opcration tor 
peace.

Tbe West. i.e. the United Stat
es. Is receiving Svetlana Stalin 
with open arms. Her book is 
practically as good as written. 
It will be pubUahad by Harper’s 
aad serialiaed in tba New York 
Times aod Life magazine, aaul 
the werm-bearted, g i^  womaoM 
with a Idad smile aad concern 
for mankind, has already an
nounced that the proceeds from 
the first edition wiO go to chari
ty-

W it and Whimsy
Guators are noted for betaig 

paaca-loviag peopio bat even 
their patiaoce con ba sorely 
tried. Oaee when a man severe
ly reviled him, a Quaker said, 
"Have a care friend, or thou 
mayaet nm thy face against 
my fist".

Salesman—I’va been trying to 
aaa you for a week. Whu may I 
have aa appointment?

Exacuttvw—Make a data with 
my aacratary.

Salaiman—I did. and we had 
a swan time but I still want to 
aaa you.

saag la andaavoring to ascor- 
tala what to tranapking tai Cu
ba.

Repraaentatlva Anatotead Sal- 
dan Jr., D-Ala., ebairmaa, sum- 
mooed Robert Storvaason, State 
Department coordinator ef Cu
ban affairs, to brief the snbeom- 
mlttae. At tbe last mlnuta, bs 
seat word be waa nnabto to ap
pear because of a sudden attack 
of "flu."
• Stovanson’s "UbMss" forced 
Saldan to postpone hto Inquiry. 
But ha to not gtvtaig np. Ha to 
new trying to arrange a brief' 
lag by tba Central Intellifance 
Agency.

FLASHES — Sanator Henry 
Jackson, D-Wash., cludnnaa ex 
aa AraMMl Servieat snbeommlt- 
tea, to dreulotlng a mamoraa- 
dnm to coDaagnea wandag. 
"Wa are anteriag a period of 
great pariL Rusaia to under 
strong prossuro from Red CM- 
na and North Vtotaam to taka 
semo dhrerslenary action in 
somo port of tho world In tho 
hop# of roUovtag U.S. prossoro 
tai Vtotaam. Wls most ba pro- 
parod to deal with Soviet mto- 
efatof la etoar aroas of tho 
world. In fho MIddto East, Savl- 
aC activity to nMnnttng aad tba 
situation, from the tree world 
point of view, to detorlorat- 
lag.” ' • -A prominent Italian 
pabUahsr to m Cabs anraagiag 
for the pubUcatioQ of Fldri Caa- 
tre’f  memoirs.. .Finland’s For
eign MIntotor AkU Karjalsiaea 
will attend the MQl anniversary 
of FtaUand’s todapaadi 
wiU bo nUakraiii . at

Tha conclusloa which It to sug- 
gosted wa accept to that wa 
here have won another groat 
moral and paydiolofical victo
ry: tha dofection of Svetiana 
Stalin provoa beyond any rta- 
aonable doubt that Communism 
ia loaiiig its grip on peopla’e 
minds, that human feeUngs are 
stronger than Ideology, that 
people, even If they are tha 
doacst relattvos of one of the 
most inhuman monsters in his
tory. can grow under Communi
sm to become floe human be
ings, free of any Cemmunlsl 
taint and striving Jnst to Uvo a 
dacsait Ufa.

But on tho other shto ot tha 
fence. In Soviet policy and stra
tegy tbera to no wavering, con
tradiction aad amibignlty. They 
are conttoaing to fester la Viet- 
nem, and everywhere In tbe 
wnrl̂  the hatred ot tba United 
States, aod trying to implant 
more firmly than ever the idea 
that tha arch-enemy of man
kind to tha United States. How-' 
aver, at the same time, they 
art glad to accept the solddal 
attitude and propaganda of the 
free world, espedeRy the U.S., 
about disarmamcBt, tha end ef 
the Cold War, co-exlstence, tha 
bnildtaig of Mdgea aad tbe ee- 
operation for peace because 
ail that, without imposing the 
slightest check or restrktton on 
their plans aad polictos, to ham
stringing tba West

Could it be that Svetlana, tha 
nice, God-faaring, sweet • smil- 
faif, humanity • loving house
wife, to playing, knowingly 
(and let us be charitabto and 
admit the other poesibUlty'—un- 
wtttingly) the role of a Soviet 
agent, continuing her fatiMKa 
work, gtvtaig aaoCbsr mighty 
push to tha Sovtat strategy ef 
our unilaterai moral and politi
cal dtoarmamant, blasfing to 
piaesa wbatevur to left ef our 
s p M ^  ktad poUtkal dstonaaef 

Americana should daflnlMy
prsesrve their finest tradttloas 
of protection to flia paraaftited
and affordiag poUtleal asytnm 
to tboaa who rarity need It Bat 
Americans sborid most certain
ly watch their ramporta at a 
time when traaaon to runalag 
wSd, shameless and unpuatoh- 
^  wMto the finest of Amerl- 

art dying in tha battto-
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M l6 Rifle key.to
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Coe- 

•*eu WM told Tueaday that if] 
W-S. Marines had not b e e n  
equipped with the contrerersial 
Ml6 riHes, they could not have 
taken Hill 881 in Viatoam.

"Iherc was not one matfUnc* 
tioa daring the fight Tli^nea 
•«OTe by it,”  MaJ. Gen ‘

Van Ryzin quoted a captain 
whose company stormed up the 
bUl.

Van Ryrin told a House 
armed services sabconunittee 
that the captain was named 
Bennett. He did not have 

Jorther Information on him, but 
laraiid  h# waa aara

captain's feeling for the wea-| 
pon. >

‘ i f  we didn’t have the M18, 
we never would have taken the 
hill." the general quoted him asj 
saying.

The head of the investigating 
committee said Monday that 
despite a less-than-pcrfect per
formance, the M16 had won a 
fearsome reputation in Viet
nam.

Beni Tba Wawa ClaaaMlad Ada

White Deer Picks 
Honor Students

WHITE DEER -r Saperinten- 
dent of Skeilytown • White Deer 
Schools, Dorman W. Thomas, 
reported Gary Stewart ia the 
1887 valedictorian and Laquata 
Keahey ia aalutatorian.

The honor studants will each 
speak at commcncment exerci
ses at Whita Dear High School 
auditorium May 21

Stowwt has baaa n student

council member in high school 
and vice-president this year. He 
was a National Honor Society 
member two years and vice-pre- 

. sidaot this year. Ha was also a 
! member of the F.T.A.. Masqu- 
 ̂ers and Thespians and the Bucks 
football team.I  Miss Keabay has also worked

I with the S tu ^ t CooncU, Na- 
: tional Mmor teciety, jis secre
tary this year, active Member- 
•hip la PHA sarving-as preaidcnt 

I this year and «g Diatridt coataa* 
itaat in sbosthand (Mt apriaf.

Denson Completes Missile School
Pvt. James B. Denson, son of chart, and computing.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Denson,, pvt. Denson is a 1988 raduata 
511 N. West St., Pampa, has p| p^mpg High al>

I completed II weeks at the Army , . . ^ .
I ArUUery and MisfUe School, Ft. McMuiry Coltege prior to
I SUl. Oklahoma. j  his tour of active duty._______
I Hia training iacludad inatnî  ̂
tkm on bowitzars and the Hon-'

I est John rockets. Trained ia 
iFire Oirectioa Control, he re*
I oeived instruction oa precision 
jr^fiatration, nMt data pUm, og^

itw is ts T O D ^ /,,,

STARTS THURSDA1^- 9: A.M:

EYAPORATIYE
-COOLOS
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N O T W AR-JUST COLD BLOODED MURDER...
WITNESS THE ASSASSINATION OF MR. & MRS. HIGH PRICE 
. . .WE WANT. WE NEED...WE'LL GET ‘75,000.00 IN SALES THIS 
WEEK-END...NOTHING WILL STAND IN OUR W A Y . . . T W O  
WAYS TO BUY. . .  PRIVATE SALE OR AUCTION...TAKE YOUR 
CHOICE...EITHER WAY WILL SAVE YOU MONEY . . J E  AT

FURNITURE & APPLIANCf

SALE HOURS
FRIDAY AUCTION • 7 PM til 9 PM 

SATURDAY AUCTION ■ 1 PM 'til 9 PM 
SUNDAY AUCTION - Noon 'til 9 PM

Q U i n i N G  B U S IN E S S  S A L E !
COME IN EARLY'AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION . . . 
EVERY ITEM SOLO ON AUCTION WILL BE BY REQUEST 

j . 1 . .  SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL INVENTORY SOU) 
j  i TO THE BARE WALLS . . ,  DEALERS WELCOME . t .

STORE HOURS
FRIDAY - SALE TIME-9 AM 'til 9 PM 

SATURDAY- SALE TIME - 9 AM 'til 9 PM 
SUNDAY - SALE TIME - Noon 'til 9 PM

; QUITTING BUSINESS SALE!̂ |̂
EVERT CARMON, OWNER C&M FURNITURE an<I.TELE- 
VISION S«l«ct*d at R«9tOfial Monogtr for Furniturt.AgMt 
Racovory B oa rd , Inc. of Wathingfon . i . Mr. Cofftion Will 

t  Bogin Kit Now Employmont On Juno 1'r 1967 . , ,  Thoro* 
fopo If Will i t  Nocotaory To Cloto - Out Hit Rotail Optr-

S
A
C

SOFAS & CHAIRS -  • BEDROOM S U IT E S SOFAS & CHAIRS -  -  BEDROOM S U IT E S
D IN ETTE S E T S -  SPRINGS & M At V r I s SES D IN ETTE SETS  -  -  SPRINGS & M ATTRESSES

BUNK BEDS— LAMPS & TA B LES BUNK BEDS— LAMPS & TA B LES

■r; « ■ ''• -
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